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RGUSON RALLY TO BE ON THURSDAY
ficers Seeking Pair Who Clubbed Spinsters

I P I NGS
By GUS

b published as a daily fea- 
ot be construed aa repre- 
orial views o f *.!iia paper, 
ia merely what one mail 
time it was written, and 
rvea the right <o change 
ruing any subject. with- 

explanation or epulogy.

EASTIANG HAS 
BUDGET FOR 
SCHOOL YEAR

in

The Eastland school hoard met 
last week ami adopted a budget 

for county offices for the operation o f the school 
^set following the cir system this term. A public meet 
>ughout the county of jng was called for Saturday at 
■fttuple ballot, MiKgasI which tint# eitiaana could have 

lete ticket Ironi goycr inquired about various items in the 
Aty conpnisaiotter. I he budget and made suggestions to 
Rots were sent anony- the board. No citizen presented 
fno one seems to know themselves for the meeting, how- 

they came, except ever and the budget will be adopt- 
mailed in Eastland ,.,| follows:

ROBBERS TAKE 
SAVINGS FROM 

TWO SISTERS
One Ir Clubbed and th* 

Othei Bound and Gagged 
By Youths.

Roosevelt Ready for 8000-Mile Campaign Tour

Revenue Receipt*.

ely injured one ! 
large today as !

with
jdley Di?«»i 
ina Gombell
»X PICTURE

ban is particularly up 
■t tl ■ mutter. His name is 
jet and in opponent is 
^but Brittain says it wu- 

fithoul his knowledge 
«tnd he doesn’t like it

png was <•% idsntly done 
county, for those fami
sh things .sp\ that the 
( cannot he identified 
Lof any print shop in 
iunty.
■cult t<> estimate what 
is. It might be put out 
8>chological standpoint 
nvay from certain can
ter than to make votes 
te. The reaction < i riu 

^ter is against it rather

[be hoped that no one 
ly attention to it, anti 
luenced by it, but will 
ind vote for the man

afternoon I tried to 
fudkins out o f a check- 
>ng enough to talk to 
the Ferguson rally m 
duled for Thursday 
Frank didn’t seem to 

Ik. 1 gues* he thought I 
to pump him for some 
to which I was not en- 

lut Sanderford was out

Stutr nnd AvnilubU* Fund ni.lKU.Ull
I'uunl) A viuLmIiU' Kuikl 45*3.20
Tnuii»f«?r» . . ._._ 1.439.50
Local Trxc*. Miiintrniinrc fund 13.702.50
LochI T «\c». Interest it ml Sink-

| inn Fund I3,7«2.f»0
I n-linuuclil T iim-h. MainlMinlirr
Fund 4.233.11
l*«dinqu»nt T h xc- . Interest und

Sinkinic Fund - 4.7 46.SO
Tuition Fna 250.00
Kent*. «*ic. 50.00

*60.387.70

D isb u rsem en ts .
<,« ncrul Control I  6.662.75
Instructional Service 27.000.05
Oliemtion of School Plant 4.6*2.50
Maintenance o f School Plant 120.00
Auxiliary Aernrie* 558.50
Ft »mI ('h*rtrr* 036.82

1
Total Current Kxi»en*e» *40.060.61

Capital Outlay 715.85
!>«tt>t Service ,, *10.611.34

1 Total N0.3M7.70

By United Prea*.
CLEBURNE, Texas, Aug. 24.—  1 

Two youthful bandits who robbed 
two elderly spinsters near here, 1 
clubbed and severely 
and were stili at large 
officer.- continued their search \ 
with only bare clues.

The youths, Monday night, pre
sented themselves as subscription ! 
agents for u newspaper to get in
side the home o f Misses Jettie and 
Ella Moore, who live 20 miles I 
southwest o f here.

They bound Jettie to a chair 
sealed her lips with adhesive tape 
and one struck Ella on the head 
with a pistol when she refused to 
put up her hands after the youths j 
threatened her. Kllu told them 
their money was hidden in a 
smokehouse. One forced her to 
go to the smokehouse and point 
out the hiding place.

One o f the youths dug up the i 
money— $70. They fled, leaving, 
one sister still bound and gagged j 
and the other in a semi-conscious 
condition from the head injury.

A fter the bandit* fled Jettie 
worked the tape loose and rocked 
the ihnir to a position near the 
door. A neighbor youth heard her 
scream and brought aid.

Cuunly authorities believed the 
two robbers knew the sisters.

DERBY FLIERS SECOND RALLY
AT OKLAHOMA OF WEEK WILL 

CITY AT NOON BE IN RANGER

Toe route chosen by Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt (r igh t) Dem
ocratic presidential candidate, Tor his forthcoming trans-continental 
speaking lour which will touch 21 states and represent approximate
ly Miou mi’ es oi travel, i- given on the above map, which shows 
cities in which lie plans to speak. Leaving Albany on Sept. 12, 
Roosevelt will make his first speech at Topeka. Kas., proceed to 
tne Pacific northwest, turn south to San Francisco, I.os Angeles and 
Sau Diego and return by the route shown, ending his speaking tour 
ut Buffalo on Oct. 3 He will make several major addresses and 

speak. briefly at tbe other stops.

Eastland Lions 
Hear Holloway 
On Do Your Best |-|ave Best Meeting

O f Year Today

13 YEARS AGO
Items Culled From the 

Files ot The Ranger 
Daily Times.

c o t t o n  s w i n g s  n p r  am  D A P r
U P  O N  B U Y IN G  U lh A ll  K A lh

By Lnitwl Prow
OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug. 24.— 

Roy Hunt of Norman, Okla., lead 
the Cord Air Derby fliers to this 
control [joint this afternoon, flash- . 
ini, over the white finishing line at 
12:27 p. m.

His score to this stop was 1,005.
Art Carnahan of Bloomington. 

111., was the second finisher. Hi* 
score however, was only 558.5.

A strong tail wind aided the 
fliers and they zoomed low over 
the marker at Municipal airport. 
They bad made the 244-mile flight 
from Abilene in fast time.

The contestants stopped here for 
lunch. A crowd of almost lO.oOO 
greeted them, witnessed stunt 
flights and were entertained by 
civic groups.

The west flight group planned 
to leave at 1 :40 p. m. for JJaitlcs- 
vilie. the night control stop, where 
it will join the eastern flight, 
which ha* been delayed because of 
fog at Jackson. Miss.

Twenty-five of the 43 pilots 
came into Abilene port within a 
period of 16 minutes. They had 
started from Lubbock early 
morning.

W. J. Mvers of Fort Worth 
Will Be Principal 

Speaker.

, Ranger Rotarians

by way o f explanation 
pguson reader* of this 

like to say that pub-
What was termed by the mem-

Every member 
of Commerce is

f the Chamber 
xpected to be

The Lions club met in regular 
session Tuesday noon, with George 1 
M. Harper, president, conducting
the affairs o f the club, which was | ------  — --------- - »  —  ------ , . . .. . .
entertained by Prof. R. F. Hollo- i her* as the best Rotary meeting of {present ut tbe get-together meet ing

t being witheld nor way of Ranger, presented by the the year was ncid in Ranger at 
it merely seemed entertainment committee for the noon Wednesday with L)r. P. M. 

n importance to Frank’s day, P. B. Bittle and Hubert \ Kuykendall presiding.
Toombs. i A  round table discussion ot the

Professor Holloway thoroughly objectives of the club for the year

August 24, 1919.
Building permits for the last 

week, Owens, building inspector, 
and figures compiled by Alex O. .
Aimstrong, city secretary, totaled °* buying orders that stripped the 
nearly $100,000.

By United Press.
NEW YORK, Aug. 24.— A rush 

o f speculative buying in the cot
ton market sent prices shooting up 
$2.50 a bale to new highs for the 
year today.

Serious crop complaints and re
ports from Worth Street o f buyers 
bidding for cotton cloth in million- 
yard blocks .-turted an avalanche

Thursday 
week.

or Friday night of this

market o f all available offerings.

Veteran Furnished 
Transportation To 
His Home in Illinois

| L ne conference with L. covered the ground of “ Do Your was held with many making sug- 
*  . . . . .  .. .. .. 0f  [u, addreu, gesti ona as to what should !><• the

the r

en yesterday. We talk- Best.’ the theme , , .  . . , . . .
things, among them the keynote of which was shoulder objectives lor the year and all en- 

enera! attitude of folks your own troubles, hold your chin ‘ tering into the discussion of these 
Ti who have considerable up, and don’t whine. i suggestions. . . .  ,

■ d  |1(JW ,a,miiy the atti- Pr«*id«nt Harper called for aj Among the objectives proposed 
™ w h e n  the man when report of the membership commit- 

r has money. Of course, tee. and Chairman Horace Condley 
bed names that can’t be responded with statement that

time was too short for the extend-

‘I hi.

_______  here . .
HHHjfvVi* had pow-wowed for t*d report ho had to submit and 

lidUlthen an hour and 1 told Flu which wu- postponed until n later 
he on my way, Flu meeting, 

pve enjoyed talking with A* there was nothing more to 
four presence has saved come before the session, the pre-b

und tedious interview dent adojurned the meeting.
)k agent.”  j The regular Lion’s song was

_____ -*ung with Miss Faye Crossley at
_________ twhile convict made a .the piano.
^ ^ ^ H t h e  courthouse lawn last President Harper announced 
I B l in  Which he told his hearers .chairmen for next weeks program, ltotaiian making an inventory of 
I> ho good hoys and stay away B. E. McGlamery and John A. | club to see what service each mem- 
^^^^Henetentiary. I suspicion Burke. There were 24 Lions and ber could lemh r.

i were:
Taying all dues on time and hav- 

I ing 100 per cent meetings.
Taking an active interest in the 

Boy Scout work in Ranger.
Backing and boosting the Ran

ger Junior College.
Cleaning up and beautifying 

vacant buildings on Main street.
Nine months o f school with full 

pay for all teachers.
Rural-urban acquaintance meet

ings in the various communities. 
Development o f the individual

Judge Joe Burkett of the 88th 
district court has again tendered 
his resignation to Governor Hobby 
to take effect on Sept. 24. On that 
day he will declare the present ses
sion o f court adjourned and the 
new session will be opened by who
ever is appointed by Governor 
Hobby.

planning to take up a two guests present, 
offering and didn't stay 
inclusion of his oration 
it of my not being so 
my money and not hav- 

Lo be free with.
the speech-making sea- 

ind it's no trouble to get 
|if you’ ll just get up and 
ting.

club on Friday night at the W r

ought about by the food l1™ *  " hen. *  b.an<l C<T ® rt b’V *£5 r  The Lone Star band, a performance byvitamin G. The story thp Amprican Le?ion Tickville
band and swimming and

io these 

ing anti

the world is vitamin G? j 
tory this morning that a 
uth for the human t ace

G.
> what we should eat to 
vantage of that desirable 
Maybe it will stop the 
o f gray hair in my head, 

^optimistic enough to hope 
ight restore it to its orig- 

of chestnut brown. It 
fd resiliency to my step. It 
ise my fallen arches. Is

Giving personal attention to the 
high school pupils and assigning 
two or three senior boys to each 
Rotation, having the Rotarian visit 
in the boys’ homes and the boy 
visit in the home of the Rotarian, 
thereby giving both a broader view 
of the problems o f the other.

Having the club co-operate with 
the city commission in helping to 

. . I relieve tht city o f bonded Indebt-
Another big program will be odness 

presented by the Ranger Lions Tht selection o f the objectives

A. H. Bow’ers, cashier of the 
Guaranty State Bank, who will act 
as Ranger’s first city treasurer, 
has filed bond in the sum of $25,- 
000.

The bourd o f trustees o f the 
Ranger school district has author
ized the consti uction o f an ad
ditional temporary school building 
to be located in the north end of 
town. With this building, which 
will be put up at once, the combin
ed seating capacity of the Ranger 
schools will be more than twenty- 
five hundred.

Program Will Be 
Presented Friday 

At Willows Pool

to be followed by the club was

Garner May Be 
On Labor Day 

Program at Dallas

Horace Neil, World War veteran 
who was overcome in Ranger while 
trying to get to his home in Har- 

' rishurg. 111., was on his way home 
to see his children before death, 
which has been pronounced as in
evitable, overtakes him.

Neil was overc 
Monday afternoon 
ing to make his way from Cali
fornia, wherfe doctors said he had 
but a short time to live, to his 
home. He was taken to the City* 

i County hospital, where it was 
I found that he had recently under
gone a major operation and that 
he was in a critical condition.

The veteran made such a good 
impression on the people o f Ran
ger, many o f whom visited him, 
that a fund was started to pay his 
railroad fare to his home. This 
fund was raised over the protests 
of Neil, who said that all he want
ed was a short rest and then he 
would start his trip again.

Ben Rigby took charge of the 
(collection of a fund to buy a ticket 
to Harrisburg and in less thnn an 
hour the entire amount had been 
raised. Not a person in Ranger 
who was solicited for a donation 
refused. Mr. Rigby said.

STOPPED BY 
PLANE CRASH

-limit'd I’rê s
ST JOHNS. N. F., Aug. 24.

A race between two American 
mono) lanes to cross the Atlantic 
non-stop, was ended in Newfound
land last night when one plane 
crashed on Placentia Bay, while 
th<- other had to make a safe land
ing at an obscure point.

The huge Fesqui plane piloted 
by the Norwegian. Thor Solberg 
and Carl Peterson, cracked up at 
Darby’s Harbor, Paradise Sound, 
on Placentia Bay, it was learned 
this morning.

The ship was wrecked but the 
two men escaped injury. They were 
forced down at 7 p. m. EST, yes-

the

By Unitnl P ,«u .
JACKFON. Miss., Aug. 24.—  

I ad by Fred Dorsett of Augusta, 
Ga., the 25 participants in the Cord

W. J. (B illy ) Myers of Fort 
Worth will be the principal speak
er at a big countv-wide Ferguson 
• ally to be held in Ranger on 
Thursday night o f this week, it 
was announced today by Judge R. 
C. Roland of Ranger and Ghent 
Sanderford of Eastland.

Seveial speaker* from Eastland 
and Ranger will be on hand to ad
dress the crowd, making short 
talks prior to the introduction of 
the sfx-aker o f the evening, who 
has be«n secured through the e f
forts of the local supporters of 
.Mrs. Miriam A. ( Ma) Ferguson, 
candidate for governor.

The rally will be held at the 
same location on Main street that 
was used Monday night for the 
rally at which Judge W. R. Ely 

|  o f Abilene was the principal 
this speaker. The additional lights in

stalled for the first rally will re
main in place and will be used for 
the rally Thursday.

Arrangements have been made 
to have the speaking stand that 
was recently constructed by the

Cup A ir Derbwy began their take- members o f the Ranger fire de
offs to Shreveport at 9:40 a. no. 
today after a heavy fog, which de
layed their start was cleared *uf- 
firientlv to allow safe flying.

Beer Bill Will 
Be Presented At 

Special Session

DALLAS, Aug. 24.— A bill au
thorizing the manufacture and sale 
o f 4 per cent beer in Texas as a 
revenue measure wil be introduced 
in the special session of the legia- senting cases before juries.

partment. placed in front o f the
Ghelson hotel.

The American Legion Tickville 
band o f Ranger will render a 30 
minute program before th*- speak
ing *tart«. This program is sched
uled to start at 7:80 o ’clock with 
the sneaking starting at 8 or short
ly after.

Speakers who will deliver short 
addresses after the program by the 
Tickville band will be Frank Jud
kins and Ghent Sanderford, East- 
land. and L. H„ Flewellen. Mr. Jud- 
kin* is a lawyer of Eastland who 
has had considerable experience in 
addressing audiences ami in pre-

He is
lature at Austin, opening August 
30, Representative Jack Keller of 
Dallas, said today.

He said he would draft the Tex
as bill along the lines o f a recently 
proposed federal measure.

Flying Family To 
Hop Off Soon

:ome in Ranger fighting through
n as he was try- d% k" ess ir' a ^ a vy  ram., The monoplane piloted by Clyde

Allen and John Bochkon made a ------
safe landing at Vurgeo, about 800
miles from Harbor Grace. They  ̂ By Hinted Pres*,
landed at Harbor Grace this morn- v L JOHNS, N. B., Aug. 24.- 
ing at 7.20. EST. They expected Th* “ Hying family” o f Col. George 
to start across the Atlantic for Hutchinson— eight persons in a
Oslo. Norway as soon as their giant Sikorsky amphibian -prepar- 
plane was ready.

LO O P . Degree 
Teams To Enter 
Contest In Ranger

a forceful and convincing speaker.
Ghent Sanderford o f Eastland 

was formerly secretary to Mrs. 
Miriam A. Ferguson during her 
term as governor. He will have a 
short message to bring to the 
crowd concerning the candidacy o f 
Mrs. Ferguson.

L. H. Flewellen of Ranger, who 
is one of the most able speakers 
in this part of the country, will 
also have a part on the program.

Complete arrangements foi rhv 
program had not been mapped out 
U>day\ though it was promised that 
an interesting program would be 
presented.

A large crowd is expected to be 
on hand for the rally as the rally 
of Monday night had the largest 
crowd present that has been as
sembled in Eastland county to hear 
a political speaking since Jim Fer

ny United Frc*».
DALLAS, Aug. 24. -John N. 

Garner, democratic nominee for 
postponed until the meeting of 1 vice president, may open his cam

contests will be on the program 
The band concerts will start 

promptly at 7 >45 with the swim
ming and diving contests held at 
8 o’clock.

Cash and merchandise prizes 
will be awarded for bo%h boys and

next week in order that the mem
bers of the club might have time 

diving t(J think 0ver the piopositions

f  Is it a drink? Is it a per- Kirl;s ™ the swimming and diving 
 ̂ ! contests and everyone is eligibleit a serum? Won’t some 

re erudite readers of this 
se advise?

made.
Visitors to the meeting were J. 

E. Lewis of Eastland and 1*. Pettit 
o f Cisco.

The program next week will be 
under the direction of Morris Ben- 
dix and Rev. H. B. Johnson.

to enter.
This will be one o f the last pro- ; 

j grams to be put on at the Willows j
'ears ago this week mark- by Lions. ClU!> a la/ge | 

ings in Ranger. Election cr<̂ d ,s ^  present,
yfield bent Ferguson for ' l0 ’ ^  ^ o u te  of
itor. Pistol Packing Pal-I £ ,U he quests of the Lions
in race for constable. Iclub at ^  Wd,ow* th,‘ 1
Long was attacked by ,u,?n’ wben the>- w,n " " W  a 

Ison . . . but wait a min- 8Wim'

Baptist Church 
Is Organized at 

Morton Valley

paign in behalf of the national 
ticket at-the labor day rally here, 
it was indicated today.

Maury Hughes, Dallas county 
democratic leader, said he left 
reasonably certain if the house 
speaker made a campaign address 
in Texas it would be at the labor 
day rally here.

Washington dispatches bore out 
this belief.

Stolen Car Is 
Recovered; Two  
Youths Arrested a

The car reported stolen from 
Clyde Funk of Ranger was located 
Tuesday afternoon in a pasture 
near Eastland and Deputy Sh'-riff 
Loss Woods placed Monk McMinn 
and Paul Barker under arrest in 
connection with it.

Officers believe these two were 
implicated in the taking of the 
car belonging to Monte Hayes 
which was found wrecked near

The Flatwood Lodge No. 572. 
I. O. O. F., met in regular session 
last night with Ike Butler, noble 
grand, conducting the exercises. j 

About twelve members were 
present, and plans were discussed | 
for t h e  coming contest in first de
gree work, which will be put on in 
Ranger, next Thursday night.

Lodges from Breckenridge. East- 
land. Strawn and Ranger will par
ticipate in this contest and all 
numbers of the Eastland I. O. O.

are urged to he present at Ran
ger for the good o f the order.

ed to take o ff today on the second 
lap of a flight to Europe.

Col. Hutchinson, accompanied 
by his wife, two small daughters, 
a navigator radio operator, cam- TpoU 'in"Eastland in"l93o’
era man and mechanic planned to _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
h. ad for Lahorador or Harbor q . i
Grace before noon. ^ tC S tlT I v^O O lS  v/ T l

The Itesurely flight includes 
stops at Greenland and Iceland. Office Building

Sun May Give By United Preen.
DETROIT.—-A system for coot*

F A t * f i t  P n i g A I 1 L)UP’T1Ps5! offices by steam has 
U W C I  been tried here and proven suc- 

------ | cessful, according to the Detroit
By United Pr«n*. Edisoft company.

SAGINAW. Mich.— How to use A building here is one of the 
th«- power of the sun for earthly >n United States to tr>
needs, when the supply of coal and system .officials

British Hospitals
Get Endowments

other such necessities is exhausted, 
is the quest of science today, ac
cording to Dr. Charles E. St. John, 
famed astronomer.

Dr. St. John said he is organiz
ing scientists from all over the 
world to co-ordinate their efforts 
in observation o f the sun and ter- 
restiial phenomena. He said there 
was a connection between what 
happens on the sun and events on 
the earth, and that science must 
find that connection.

Visit Abilene To
See Air Derby Navasota Sunday morning.

Cleaners Given a
Chicken Barbecue------  j Mr. and Mrs. Clyde A. Martin

and family. Mrs. Agnes Harwood 
... . _ A  Missionary Baptist church has p ()y](, an(j Luther Thomas o f East-

|  ■  Reese, scoutmaster ! recently been organiezd at Morton |an<j p  \ pt.nn nf Cisco and Ray A chicken barbecue was given
hat was merely*‘the fore- o f ,th‘ WiU l' lso be present i VaUey and Rev. Massegie has been Farrar of Ranger were among at Strawn Tuesday night by Mr. 
f  „ •„ 1. .and will have charge o f the b o y s .  1 retained as pastor. those going to Abilene today to Brown, a dry cleaner of that town.

— :—— —i------ r  i His son, Rev. J. C. Massegie will et, Lord ’Air Derby fliers, at which all the dry cleaners of
FROG RODF. SNAKF.BACK. i be associated with him and will when they landed there enroute to Ranger were guests.

(By United have charge of the young peoples’ ^  Cleveland Air Races A good time was hail bv all the
RICHMOND, V a — H. C. Lov- Bible work. ______

ing, visiting his brother’s farm at j The charter members numbered 
Sherando, Va., looked down into a 46 and 6 additional members have 
well and saw a frog going snake-(been added during the revival ser- 
back riding on a puffed water | vices which have be*n under way 
moccasin. Loving thereby started for the last three weeks.

~r the snake-story season. Old-timers Citizens of Eastland und Ranger
Texas —  Fair tonight, j conceded that he already had out-|are invited to attend these nightly been the salvation of the independ- 
partly cloudy. Probably i distanced previous records and meetings which will bv continued |gnt East Texas oil operator. C. V. 

extreme north portion. should have the prize. 'throughout this week. Terre'l said today in a speech here.

By United Prew.

LONDON. —  British hospitals 
benefitted by £2,416,000 from 
legacies and endowments during 
1931 despite the depression.

The total incomes o f 142 hos
pitals was £3,811,000, the highest 
figure ever recorded and an in -.
crease o f £34,000 over 1930 Al- *ur* at thp moment,
though most hospitals are appeal- sriontists referred to
ing for funds, 8ii had surpluses, 
against 72 in 1930. and only 57 
had deficits, against 70 in the 
previous year.

o f the com
pany said.

The method of cooling is to pass 
steam under pressure through a 
nozzle at high velocity, where it 
aet« as a pump to remove the air 
and vapor from a tank of water. 
TLus produces a vacuum and 
causes a rapid evaporation of korff£ 
of the watei in the tank, cooling 
the remaining water to 45 degrees.

The cool water from the tank is 
pumped through cooling coils and 
the air is cooled it is blown 
over the water by a ventilatingThe astronomer asserted that

radio effects, magnetic storms and fan. . . _
the aurora borealis were being The apparatus is comoact and 
studied in an effort to find out can be installed in a space nine 
what happens on the earth and feet long, two feet wide, and six

i feet high.
those |----------  -----------

vast whirlpools on the sun’s sur-! 
face, which, he said, may be as

city ,
|ent in which, i f  I ’m not I 

a newspaperman got 
I f  I get enough requests 
a story on it.

EATHER

UPHOLDS PRORATION

By Pni:«l l*r**».
TEXARKANA. Aug. 24. ^lust 

and fair proration orders issued 
by the railroad commission have

Storm Cause Delay
O f Mollison Hop

By U aljo) Pr*w*. t , .
NEW YORK. Aue. 24.— A storm

HARRISBURG, —  Twenty
Ranger*had' ^represent*- winds will keep Uaptain James per cent of Pennsylvania’s auto-

much as 50,000 miles across. These 
whirlpools may have some part in 
the vast solar system, he said.

He pointed out that the sun is 
now known as a gaseous body, 
though of tremendous density at 
the center, while discussing the ac
cepted theory o f matter.

'tailors in this section o f the coun
try and Mr. Brown's hospitaltiy |

, was appreciated very much. ., .. .  .. u
! All the cleaning and preMtnf ar*a over mid-AHantic and adverse

tive's*prese^*0̂ 61he8harbecmp1 Mollison from starting his return mobile drivers are women. Rec-t.ves present at im narpecue. t(1 Kurope as soon as expect- nrds of the state motor buraeu
PA IN T  ROCK __ Cornerstone ed. the Bier revealed today. showed 378,760 female and L-

laid for new brick Baptist church The Scottish flier had little hope 515,040 male operator* licenned in 
1 under construction here. before Friday. the state.

CORRECTION
* t

In an advertisement of  the 
Lyric Theatre in Tneaday’s pa* 
>er, it appeared that the pic tare, 
“Tha First Yeas” would he pee* 
■•atad today aad

I
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DISTRICT ATTORNEYS DECLARE FOR HONEST 
BALLOT IN TEXAS

District attorneys in seven counties have ordered in
vestigations in connection with the record-breaking vote 
in the race for governor in the first primary. Many law 
enforcement officials the state over are said to be taking 
all necessary precautions to prevent illegal voting in ihe 
run-off primary Aug. 27. Citizens are organizing in many 
counties and will name supervisors who will challenge any 
voter or vote believed to be cast illegally in the August 
finals. District Attorney John E. Taylor of Gregg blazed 
the trail. He pointed the way. He is ready for the finals. 
He promises to fill the jails of his district should political 
racketeers attempt to crash the ballot boxes and he has ihe 
patriotism and courage and loyalty to oath of office to go 
all the way. Think of it. In many counties there wore more 
votes polled in July than there were poll tax receipts or the 
estimated 15 per cent exemptions and in these counties ac
cording to tabulated returns there are no republicans or 
socialists or independents or prohibitionists who follow 
their own flag and vote their own national ticket. There 
was “ no negro in the wood pile.” That was impossible for 
the reason that the blacks were barred from participation 
with ihe exception of three or four counties of ihe -tate 
Crimes against the purity of the ballot are crimes against 
the liberty of the people. They are crimes against the con
stitution and the law. The\ are crimes against the funda
mentals and principles of a democracy. Thev should be 
smashed in Texas and those responsible for the July bal- 
lotirg scandals should oe prosecuted to the limit of ihe 
law-.

'SzLfyr •

Markets THIS CURIOUS WORLD

HOOSIER LAWMAKERS ORDER A REFERENDUM
Indiana has the most drastic pro enforcement act. with 

the exception of Texas, to be found under American skies. 
Bv a vote of 33 to 14 the senate of Indiana general assem
bly passed a bill providing for a referendum at the fall 
election on important phases of the liquor question. A sim
ilar measure had been passed by a huge majority by the 
Indiana house. Now the voters of Indiana will be given an 
opportunity in November to express their desires as to the 
repeal of the state enforcement regulations applicable to 
the state. Leaders of the two major parties in ihe Hoosier 
state predict that the enforcement act will be repealed by 
a large majority and that the incoming legislature will not 
pass a substitute for what is known as the Wright bone-dry 
act.

President Hoover’s flip flop as well as repudiation of 
the republican plank of the Chicago platform captured ihe 
strict regulars of his party the nation over. He is said to 
have received a million messages. There are that number 
of federal office holders in the nation who think they 
would lose their jobs if the democrats turned them out in 
November. It was a very smooth play for votes neverthe
less. A drastic step to uphold a dying cau>e as well as an 
administration on which appears to be destined to over
whelming defeat at the polls next November.

---------------- —o------------------
A VOICE FROM THE COOPERATIVE WORLD

From Washington was wired a dispatch that further 
reduction of cotton acreage “ is imperative and that some 
thirk that the need for more educational work could be 
» mphasized best were a cotton conference called this au
tumn at which all of the cotton producing states would be 
represented.” Then came, from ihe American Cotton Co
operative association publicity department, the following 
criticism: “ Is the conference to educate the farmer to ihe 
fact, after all the oratory and pamphleteering of the past 
two years, we are again entering on a new season with a 
two-year supply of cotton smothering ihe market? Then 
the effort is futile, for the cotton farmer knows it; he is 
reminded of it every time he looks into the empty pocket- 
book ; but he also knows that the pocketbook would have 
been still emptier, for him as an individual farmer, if he 
had grown more of the corn and oats that paid him <5 and 
$6 an acre instead of the cotton that paid him $8 an acre.” 
Well, the fact remains that there is a carry-over of millions 
of hales of cotton. The fact remains there is at least a 11,- 
000,000-bale crop this year. How would it be possible .o 
obtain a high price for cotton with a carry-over and a sea
son’s fair crop that makes it impossible to sell in ihe world 
market for the prices of wartime levels. There is an over
production of cotton. There is more cotton than the con
suming world demand needs. Why shouldn’t ihe acreage 
of cotton be decreased until the surplus of carry-over has 
been consumed?

WHY NOT WATCH THE TICKING OF THE TICKER?
All this happened Friday, Aug. 19: Cotton closed at 

gains of 10 to 13 points on trade buying; wheat advanced 
on bullish news; steady to strong livestock price. In other 
words, the cotton market is more than active; the wheat 
market is jumping; the livestock market showed jumps in 
price levels, and the Boston wool market was repor+ed en
joying ihe largest concentrated buying in a given period 
for years, with price? reponding bouyantly to the manu- 
lacturers’ increased demand. Indeed, it said, in reference 
to wool, that the sharpest advance in prices experienced 
for a long period occurred in the Boston market this week, 
recording an average gain of 10 per cent, recording an 
"verage gain of 10 per cent while asking prices, indicating 
the trend, were 15 per cent higher than a week ago. Fluc
tuations of prices in the market are interesting, but they 
are likewise encouraging. There is a wild onward rush. 
They has been a steady gain in commodity prices since the 
month of June.

By United Pies*
Closing selected New 

stocks:
American Can 
Am P &. L. . ,
Ana & F Pwr . .
Am Smelt . . . .
Am T & T. ..
Anaconda.........
Auburn Auto . .
Alaska Juneau 
A T & S F R y .
Barnsdall.........
Beth Steel . . . .
Byers A M .
Canada Dry . .,
Case J I ...........
Chrysler..............
Cons O i l .............
Curtiss Wright . .
Conti O i l ............
Elect Au L .........
Elec St Bat . . . .
Foster Wheel . . .
Fox F ilm s...........
Gen E le c ............
Gen M o t ............
Gillette S B .  . . .
Goodyear ............
Houston Oil . . . .
Int Cement.........
Int Harvester . . .
Johns Manville . .
Kroger G & B. . .

j Liq Curb.............
Montg Ward . . .
M K T R y ...........
Nat D a iry ...........

! N Y Cent Ry . . .
Ohio O i l .............

l Penney J C . . . .  
i Para Publix . . . .
Penn Ry .............
Phillips P . . . .
Pure O i l .............

, Purity Bak . . . .
R a d io ..................
R K 0 . . .-_____
Sears Roebuck . .
Shell Union Oil .
Socony Vac . . . .
Southern Pac . . .
Stan Oil N J .
Studebaker .........
Texas Corp . . . .
Texas Gulf Sul . 
Tidewater Asso O 

j Und Elliott . . . .
United Corp . . .

: U S Gypsum . . .
, U S Ind Ale . . . .
; U S S tee l...........
Vanadium . . . ,

, Warner P i c ..................
.Westing Elec . .
i W orthington................

Curb Stock*.
Cities Service.............

| Elec Bond & S h ...........
Ford M L td ..................

| Gulf Oil P a ..................
I Humble Of! .
Niag Hud P w r .............
Lone Star ....................

| Stan Oil Iru l.........  . . .

York

COLUMBIA RIVER
FLOWS 1400  /WILES TO REACH 
THE PACIFIC OCEAN, AT A POINT 
ONLY ABOUT 450  * 11ES FROM 
WHERE THC RIVER ORIGINATES.

18%
7%
6

12*4
9 %
5%

23%
6%

11 % 
24 % 
35 % 

7% 
1 6 %
23 Mj
-1%

21
1 0 %
24
31 V* 
45%
1 7 %
3% 

39 % 
19 %

29 > * 
4% 

39 % 
52% 
18*4 
7 % 

2 4 %

* Sr MCA SLAVIC! INC__________  ^ i -i:
I II F. i ’ kAIO  ( AKIBOV. like many oilier animals of the far north, Is 

snow *  lute It Inhabits Kllcsniere Island, and the extreme northern 
portion of (ireenland and fe«-ds on lichens and other dwarf vegetation 
of the region

1 HL SKIN of a frog is exceedingly thin and delicate, and contains a 
hue network of blood vessels When the frog's nostrils close up for the 
m inter, the skin carries on ihe work of breathing

NK.Vl . In Him) way in McKinley higher limn any other moun
tain '*

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
W ith BILL M A Y E S

The following market quota- 
j tions furnished through the cour
tesy o f I). E. Pulley, phone 629, 
Ranger, Texas:

New York Cotton.
Ranger of the market, New York

I nearlv gave ud several times, but it is hard to die 
when you still have a chance. I was desperate many limes, 
almost sure I would die, but I just could not give up.—  
Clarence L. McElroy. half-starved aviator, rescued from 
Mexican jurgles.

cotton:

Hieh Low Close
Prev.
Close

Oct. . . . 830 770 823 774
Dec. . . . . . .847 787 841 791
Jan. . . . ...855 795 850 800
Mar. . . . . .871 810 862 814

Ranger
Chicago Grain
of the Market, Chicago

grain:
Corn—

Hitrh Low Close
Prev.
Close

Sept. . . . . 30 *4 29% 30 % 30%
Dec. . . . . 32 *4 31 % 31 % 32%
May . . . . . 36 \ 35% 36 % 36 %

Oats—
Sept. . . . .16 16% 15% L6%
Dec. . . . .1 8 17% 18 18
May . . 20% 20% 20% 20%

Wheat —
Sept. . . . .51 50% 50% 50%
Dec. . . . . .54% 53% 64 54 %
May . . . . 69 % 58% 59 % 59%

Rye—
Sept. . . . . 30 \ 30 30 % 80 %
Dec. . . . . 33 % 30 30 % 30%
July . . . . .38 37% 37 % 37 %

RED LION, Pa.— This York
You should stop and think what kind of a city would 

your city be if every citizen were just like you. Would it
h* a live, busy city or would it be like a livin* cemetery. prceiJLnx.S6K.oon coper,

u.. J . , ° ! ; 1981, according to state rkpart-
w nen tne clouds of depression descend is the time to rn,'r*t of internal affairs record*, 

rortmue to advertise more than ever in order to get youri™*’ industry employed 1.936 per- 
share Of business. 5 * Gone, whose wave compensation

1 totaled $1,317,700.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Sh awnee, Oklahoma

I HA I everybody wants to save money; you save money 
when you buy advertised goods and buy it in your own 

| home city.
I here are two ways to spend money. You can spend 

it at home where you and your city will get lome benefit 
from it, or spend ii in some other city HELP YOUR OWN 
HOME CITY!

Economy is not only in the saving of money, but it is 
I also in the intelligent spending of it.

Opportunity is knocking at ihe door of every thrifty 
ibargain-wise person who reads the ads.

Newspapers are the great get-together medium for the 
I buyer and the seller.

There has always been, and in many places there al
ways will exist, a teeling on the part of a large number of 

I people t hat prices charged by the home merchants are 
higher than those charged by the merchants of either cities.

It is quite natural that this mistake should be made in 
some cities, especially in cities where the merachnts do 
little advertising and the people have little knowledge of 
what is sold at home.

C ities where the merchants are heavy advertisers al
ways draw much trade trom those cities whose merchants 
are not up-to-date and do not advertise.

---------- —---- o-------------------
From the arguments of the different countries who de

sire to retain armaments or in any way increase their mili
tary or naval strength, it will be found that all base their 
claims to do so on the necessity for security. In pre-war 
d.ajrS a place in the sun was considered a good enough ex
cuse This country says nothing about a place in the sun, 
but does demand security. This is sound common sense, for 
while a place in the sun may glorify a country, it does not 
provide security, and security is what America needs.

-------------------------------------
i I recently attended a meeting of the Oklahoma Press 
Association. One of the editors in attendance told me that 
human nature is slowly climbing the ladder of perfection 
ard that a time will come when all our actions will he 
governed by reason and all our thoughts lightened by wis
dom. Personally, I don t expect the present generation will 

■ see such a happy condition.

Coach Eck Curtis has received 
a nd unpacked the new maroon 
suits to be worn by the Ranger 
Bulldogs this year. They are the 
same maroon suits about which he 
talked so much lust spring and he 
is just as enthusiastic uhout th« 
suits now us he was then. How
ever, he has been reluctant to let 
us have a peep at then). In fact 
he bus almost issued an ultimatum 
or something along those lines. He 
does admit that they are all that 
he expected.

And at the same time the old 
suits, renovated, patched and 
otherwise worked over, have been 
returned. They will be used for 
practice sessions and the new suits 
will he used only in games, just 
like when we hud two suits we 
wore one on week-days and the 
other on Sundays and holidays.

Call for the first workout has 
been isued for Sept. 1 and the en
tire squad will get its first limber
ing-up exercises on that day, in 
th»- old suits. The new, maroon 
suits will be issued real soon, how
ever and will then be carefully laid 
away in moth balls until the first 
game of the season, which will be 
played in Amarillo.

A good story 's being told ut one 
of the Ranger barber shops. No 
names will be mentioned as it 
might be advertising or maybe ad
vertising of the wrong kind.

Anyway, one of the barbers 
bought a new pair of clippers that 
has an attachment on them that 
would gradually cut hair longer 
and longer. In other words when 
the clippers Were started at the 
back of the neck they would clip 
closely, then as they were moved 
up they would move out from the 
head, giving the right slope to the 
trim in the back. All this was dune 
automatically so that the hair 
would hi trimmed absolutely true 
to specifications. Hut there was aa 
attachment that could be moved 
over and the clippers would clip 
just as closely at the top of the 
operation a.* it would near the bot
tom.

The clippers were unpacked, ad
mired and commented on and fin
ally it was decided to try them 
out. One barber got in the chair 
and the other begun operating the 
automatic clippers. But the dingus 
that made them automatic was 
turned the wrong way. He started 
clipping at the back o f the neck, 
going toward the top o f the head 
and th* hair began to fly. When 
he got to the northeast corner he 
discovered that they were set to 
clip close to the head all the way 
up instead of being graduated and 
the barber who was submitting to 
the experiment had a nice, bald 
strip from the top of his collar 
to a point well under his hat, when 
lie had his hat on.

The clippers now repose in the 
back room o f the barber shop and 
are not being used on cash custo
mers, if any.

Letters have been received in 
Ranger front Baylus Hicks, son of 
Mr. arid Mrs. F. D. Hicks, and a 
former Ranger High school pupil 
and for a number o f years a news
boy in Ranger. He is a radio ap
prentice ami is learning much.

Young Hicks is now in the navy 
on the west eoast and writes that 
he has recently gone from San 
Diego, Calif., to Bremerton, 
Wash., on the U. S. S. Pennsyl
vania, the flagship of the Pacific 
fleet. He will remain in Bremerton 
some six weeks.

While in San Diego he got time 
o ff to see the Olympic games and 
to make a trip to San Francisco. 
He is now planning a short trip to 
Seattle. The sea trip from San 
Diego to Bremerton took five day*, 
but he did not say whether he got 
seasick. If he did we know how to 
sympathize with him.

We were once asked if we were 
ever seasick. Were we! For a time 
we were so sick we were afraid ! 
that we would die. Then we got | 
worse and for a while we were 
very much afraid that we would 
live. And at that time living was 
the most undesirable thing we 
could think of. And we did lots o f 
thinking.

Anyway, young Hicks expects 
to go to the Atlantic some time 
within the next year, but in the 
navy, like in the army, one never 
know* where he will be in a years 
time.

OFFIC IAL NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the 

Board o f Trustees o f the Ranger 
Independent School District will 
meet at its office, 212 Main street, 
Runger, Texas, at 8 o’clock p. in., 
on Friday, Aug. 26, for the pur
pose of reviewing and approving 
the budget o f receipts and dis
bursements o f .*aid district for the 
year beginning Sept. 1, 1932, and 
ending Aug. 31, 1933, as is le- 
quired by law.

Given under our hand this 20th 
day of August, 1932.

RANGER INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT.

L. H. FLEW ELLEN, Pres.
R. S. BALCH, Secretary.

Angler Catches
Fish and Whisky

By United I*re*«.
SCRANTON, P a — Capt. C. D. 

Smith, Chinchilla, near here, reel
ed in two objects on his fishing 
line in one haul one a fish, the 
other a bottle o f whisk)'.

Smith explained the oddity by 
claiming the fish, in seeking to J 
■*eape after being hooked, wound 
he line around the neck o f the
hisky bottle.
The bottle was grimy anil mud- 

aked but it* contents were dated 
LV htose who sampled it :ts “ pre

^Prosperity note: Washington
it®*11 ' 'W  sales tax is again being 
considered. That’s proof that some
th in ! being *old *omewbeie

(READ  THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PIC

p i iK  moakej jnmped around the 
tree, us busy as a monk could 

I,*. It started throwing cocoanuts 
at Duncy. down below.

They came so fast poor Duncy 
ducked ea< Ii time a cocoaliut was 
plucked The sight was very 
funny, which the monkey seemed 
to know.

So. faster he began to pick, be
cause he wished to play a trick. 
I ’ll make him run, the monkey 
thought, or else he will be hit.

The monk was right ’cause 
Dum y Jumped, as right near him 
a large nut thumped And then 
he dashed away and cried, “ That
Isn’t fair a hit “

• 0 •
rpHK monkey chattered gleefully. 
A ‘ Ah. ha* The lad >• scared
of me.”  he cried In monkey lan
guage Duncy loud!) yelled back,
“ Stop!’*

The beast then did as It w»s 
told It stopped to hear wee 
Duncy scold And then, instead 
of throwing cocoanuts, it let them 
drop.

Hy now the pile of nuts was 
high and Duncy shouted, Me, oh

my! We have more t. 
down here. Don't 
more.

“ You'd best com* i 
join me now. We ll t 
the Judge, somehow j 
picked up so many 
are getting sore”

'T 'HE monk<y ther, , 
■* the ground A li* 
harrow soon was foundi 
started filling it. It ( 
him long.

’ ’And now to hike to 
he. “ The Judge ii boi: 
you free. And after

You • Southernspeeding, lad 
n i* tra il ’’

.
rode Soon Durny pn
t i r e d  o u t  <i i . j  : ;-_|

atop
“ You'll have to peal 

while It s only 'bowl 
mile.'* The monkey |tt 
while wee Duncy sat oil 
(Copyright, ISJ! N'KAIta

(Tlic Tillies vvntih i 
race in ilic next m.

Indians Ask For
Buffalo Preserve

W  omen Turn 
Hunt For

By United Pre»».
GREYBl LI . Wyo. a  buffalo 

reservation may be established in 
th< Crow Indian reservation east 
of the Big Horn river.

The Indians suggested the pre
serve be established and offered to 
gladly give up a portion o f their

OROVILLE,
I clubwomen are 
possessing gold 
the extent o f po 

1 clubhouse site.
The e M w w  • 

sion to a local n*r t. 
for pocket gold or

land providing they be permitted I erty. The mit <
to tkill some of the bison for food.

Only buffalo in excess of the 
number the range could conven 
iently hold would be slaughtered.

after panning dirt “ ik*s 
cellar excavation of th* 
building he belii v 
be verv rich.

BURETTE W.

PA T T E R SO N
Candidate For

District Judge
<88lh Court)

I am grateful for having received 
more vote* in the first primary 
than any other candidate for thi* 
o ff ice  and will appreciate your 
• upport in the run-off.

1

Everybody Invited To the

F E R G U S O f  
R ALLY

O N M AIN  STREET, RANG

THURSDAY EVENING, AUG.
Come all ye that are weary and heavy laden with 
some taxes and reduced incomes; ye that are di***! 
with the way the public’s business is being handled, 
want to see the State of Texas given back into the 
the people to which it belongs. . . .  .

Come out Thursday night and ra lly  ’round Mri| 
guson who has the heart and the nerve to defend th*1 
of the peoDle.

Maybe you haven’t heard the Ferguson storv pr* 
in it’s true light. Maybe you think everything had 
heard about the Ferguson administration is true, 
you think that lots of good folks are not »uppor*i|'l 
Ferguson. Come out and see for yourself. . . .  I

A good program of speakers who bring to you *1 
sage concerning the campaign that will be a treat 
thrill to your very soul.

B A N D  MUSIC
Program of Prominent Speak*

Including

W . J. M Y E R S  of Fort Worth  
L. H. F L E W E L L E N  of Ranger 
F R A N K  JU D K IN S  of Ea.tland . 
G H E N T  S A N D E F O R D  of Ea»tl»n<l|

Come O u t . . .  Bring Your Friei
(Political Advertisement)
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ORT WORTH Th. cost o f a 
education in T ftm  has

cut approximately $200. 
ports from major institutions 
i ntnte revealed that room 

and fee- of private 
have been reduced in 

with a general reduction
in the cost of hooks

d colleges have 
actions in fees, 

student can live comfortably, 
an occasional football pum or 
;etb$ll contest, and perhaps 

B ja g t week-end excursion 
.bin academic year for 

g£t£B4Mling to estimates
by dnnos and registrars.

who once spent about 
I at Texas Christian university 
continue his college education 
6 Ĵ er cent less cost. Board, 
"J j f iM o it  ion for dormitory 
nts there ha- been cut near- 

100. Most economies
effected in rentals and cafe-
prtees.

may Texas
’» colli two <eim—-

for as low J'<
to

weekly.
paid $495 a

They 
year for

ien Turn Di| 
Hunt For

catii
t Bajp^BuDiversity dormitory 

for men have been cut from 
to $180 to a scale ranging 
$27 W i l l  3. Former

fp  ,$192 in the Memorial 
tory for women hav. 

to $54 t" $135. Board has 
gd g& d  from $288 to $203, 
only minor changes made in

^ ^ H H E o n
uth«m M list university 

■ H B H ro o n i and boaid for 
from $4i' . for worn-

from $49

While President Hoover wn- putting nis opponents on .he griddle .it 
his formal notification ceremony in Washington, Speaker lack Garner, 
Democratic vice presidential nominee, was casually putting a couple of 
tasty fish on the griddle ut his fishing camp in T-*xas— anil here you 
see him doing it. In the interests o f economy, Garnr-r refused ,o per
mit any formal notification ceremony in his case, so the official noti
fication was delivered to his camp by mail. Don^t you suppose it was 
(piite a shock when he opened the letter and learned of his nomina
tion?

Wadiing —  Greasing 
STORAGE

Quick S ervice Garage
Phone 23

Calif. -| 
not da 
at l*a<

> i bly ny

v i l l e ,
nen are 
ng gold— 
nt o f  po
se site, 
lubwon i •> n-ft* 
a lorn I i ner > 
let cold i r  ’ h* : 
'he mire dKia
nmng dirt fulut 
<cuvatioi th* 
he helii \es th*| 
rich.

ftDry Goods Co.
p r ’ i  Foremoat 

irtment Store 

4 $ | U ' 1' St- Ranger

/OUR O W N

tterns, 15c
Evafy  Pattern Guaranteed

HASSEN C O M P A N Y
Kanger, TexasE

Prince of Wales 
Furnishes Color 

At Golf Match
By United Praia

SANDWICH. Kent., Eng.— Gene 
Sararen, the genial little Ameri
can golfer, played "fire-work” 
golf here to win the Briti.-h Open 
championship, hut he could not 
compare with the July 4th-liko 
scintillation o f attire worn by 
players n dspectators, alike.

The climax was provided by the 
Prince o f Wales, who arrived on 
the last day o f the championship, 
in what experts declared to be a 
new fashion in hats. It was a 
white felt, with brim turned down 
all around. It had a green hand, 
and the under brim also was 
green, forming un excellent shade 
for the eyes.

With it the Prince wore a dou
ble-breasted gray flannel suit, a 
gray shirt and collar, and a regi
mental tie. His shoes were the 
modern black and white kind, fa
vored by many modern golfers.

Among the players, Sarazen, al
ways perfectly attired, and Arthur 
Havers/ who at one time had a

I wore almond green sweaters and 
stockings. Others wore wine-col- 
I ored slip-overs and bright bluo 
I stocking.-. At least one spectator 
I wore a set o f deep orange wool- 
! lies.

On the whole, the professionals 
were more carefuly dressed than 

I the amateurs. Even Henry Cot- 
i ton, the Beau Mrummel o f the 
l “ pro’s,”  was quieter in his tastes.
. He discarded the vivid scarf and 
sweater he is accustomed to wear, 
although he continued to sport 

I the very baggy trousers and pecu
liar "gaucho,” or pork-pie hat, for 

j whic hhe is famous.
Tommy Armour, always incon

spicuous in dark kray plus fours, 
sweaters and stockings, rather 
spoiled the effect by his habit o f 
pulling a large cap well down over 
his ears.

MacDonald Smith looked the 
“ well-dressed business man-golf
er" in well-cut light gray plus- 
four suits.

BUTTF.RFLIES ON THE WING.
By United Pre**.

CRATER LAKE, Ore. —  A 
strange migration of California 
tortoise shell butterflies filled the 
air here for several days recently. 
By millions the winged horde fell 
into the waters o f the lake to be 
eaten by rainbow trout.
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OIL BUSINESS 
IS BETTER IN 

PAST MONTH
By Unitni

AUSTIN .- During July the oil 
business took a definite and de
cided turn for the better, it was 
staled in the monthly report on > 
the petroleum industry prepared 
by the Bureau of Business Re
search at the University of Texas. 
The optimism resulted from a 
number of favorable factors.

"First. ’ the report said, "the 
mid-year financial reports of the 
oil companies showed a great im
provement over a year ago, as 
shown by the following figures of 
their earnings for the two periods: 
Amerada Corporation, $552,000 as 
compared with a $478,000 deficit!' 
for the first hulf o f 1981; Asso
ciated Oil, $1,358,000 as compared 
with $1,111,000; Atlantic Refin
ing. $3,185,OUO as compared with) 
a $4,013,000 deficit; Continental i 
Oil, $265,000 deficit as compared I 
with $6,528,000 deficit: Mid-Con-! 
tirent Petroleum, $731,000 deficit \ 
as compared with $2,901,000 de-j 
fic it; Pacific Western, $235,000' 
deficit as compared with $688,00(T 
deficit; Phillips Petroleum, $812,- 
000 deficit as compared with $2,- 
674,000 deficit; Plymouth Oil, i 
$946,000 as compared with $219,- 
000; Sun Oil, $2,030,000 as com
pared with $1,049,000; Texas Pa
cific Coal and Oil, $416,000 as 
compared with $690,000 deficit; 
Tide-Water Asosciated, $2,099,000 
as compared with $1,077,000 de
ficit.

"Second, a federal court order 
upheld the legality «»f proration as | 
practiced in Hast Texas, showing 
definitely that production can be 
controlled. Third, production was 
slightly less than consumption by 
refineries, indicating a draft on 
domestic stocks. Fourth, Consoli
date Oil company, a Sinclair com
pany, and Standard Oil company 
o f California both bid large sums 
for Richfield Oil company, a f i
nancially embarraxsed oil concern 
operating in California. The Stand
ard Oil company of California o f
fered $17,000,000; the Consolidat
ed Oil company paid $22,000,000. 
These hugh amounts o f money as
serted clearly a strong confidence 
by these large companies in the 
future of the oil business.

' "The only unfavorable factors 
to cool the air of optimism during 
July was a continued decline in 
exports, particularly o f gasoline, 
and an increase in the number of 
new refineries. Export movement 

j of all the major refined products 
showed a decline. July 2 exports 
amounted to 220,000 gallons, and 
July 6 exports were down to 75,- 
000 gallons. During the last few 
months, at least 20 refineries have 
been erected in East Texas, and 
tend to increase the production o f 
gasoline locally.

"Production decreased, drilling 
was curtailed, and no new dis
coveries of major interest were 
announced during the past four 
weeks. The most interest was 
caused by a wildcat well which 
struck only a show of oil in the 
Woodbine sand in Franklin coun
ty. The news, however, was suf
ficient to cause a large number of 
scouts and lease-men to travel to 
the new prospect. Although not 
yet proving to be a new field, it 
indicates more interest in new pro
duction than has been shown for 
time. A wildcat well drilled by 
Stanolind Oil and Gas company in 
San Patricio county in South Tex
as also struck oil and gas and fur
nished indications of a new pool 
in the Coastal district. Develop
ments in other areas were insigni
ficant.”

•• \r Here’s Scene of National Air Races
V.« ,. all t he ptidb iu  about

' TTov?r*j acceptance' speech, It Is 
; going to be mighty hard to keep 
j Charlie Curtis in the dark much
longer.

Aviation’s "speedway of the a ir "  will get under way Aug. 27, when the National Air Races opea 
in Cleveland, Ohio. More than 40 special speed creations have been designed for participation iu 
the races, and it is expected that speeds of more than 300 miles an hour will be reached. The . o . ; „ - 
try's leading pilots will compete in the various events, and six international pilots have b( u 
brought from other countries to thrill spectators. The above scene shows the crowded grand

stands at the Cleveland airport belore which planes will cut caper- this year.

Confederate Vet
Says He’s Not Old

, By United P rcw .

SAN AN TO NIO .- J. Y. Mc- 
Quigg, confederate veteran, de
clared at his 89th birthday celebra
tion here he’s not old, hut has 
"merely been around a long time."

McQuigg was living in Missouri 
when he enlisted in the Confed
erate at my at the outbreak o f the 
Civil war. He was wounded in the 
battle o f Corinth, returning to his 
company later to serve during tin- 
remainder of the war.

McQuigg taught for several 
years in Add-Run college at Thorp 
Springs, founded by his cousins, 
an institution now known as Texas 
Christian university, Fort Worth.
India Plans Trade  

Office In The U. S.
By United Press.

LONDON.— The Indian govern
ment intends to establish a trade 
bureau in New Y’ork City to 
handle matters relating to trade 
between India and North and 
South America. It will be under 
the direction of a nermanent of-

ificial, called the Indian Trade com
missioner, and will seek to gain a 
bigger -hare in Western Hemis
phere markets.

l’ lans also are under considera
tion for the establishment o f a 

' similar office in Milan, to handle 
trade matters for Southern Eu
rope. The -e office.- will be opened 

■ when conditions improve and 
i furds become available.

Recently, the Indian Govern
ment established an office in 
Hamburg, which deals with all o f 
North Europe. The London office 
is directed by the Indian Trade 

j commissioner, H. A. F. Lindsay.

«

going ’ BYGREYHOUND
Greyhound keeps fares consist
ently low, and allows unusually 
l i b e r o l  T e t u r n  and stop over 
privileges. Not only economical
...it is the cool, direct, conven
ient travel way to ony part of
the nation

LOW  ROUND TRIPS
Good Every Doy

El P a s o ....................... $19.40
A b i le n e .....................  2.40
Fcrt W c r th .................  4 .20
New Orleanr 26.7C
Ch:c a g c ...................  27.60

TERMINAL
C o n n e l l e e  H o t e l  

P h o n e  7 0 0

S O U T H LA N D
GREYHOUND

W ESTINGH0USE 
fV u t& tn a tic  
ELECTRIC RANGE

? | | 4 £ 0
COMPLETELY INSTALLED -

Here is an expert home manager 
. . .  efficient to the nth degree, for 
while she spends her time pleas
antly with her friends, she is also 
cooking a delicious d i nner  for 
four, five or six .. . as many as will 
stay to eat it.

There is no slight-of-hand about it, either . . . she 
has fixed the victuals she wants for dinner, placed 
them in her automatic electric range, and has forgot
ten all about them . . . until she is ready to serve. 
Everything will be done just right . . just as if she'd 
been in the kitchen every minute.

R e l i e v e  i t  o r  n o t  . . . s h r s  c o o k i w j  i l i n n c r .

4d*U

j u Ul* 

-411 I
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Citizens Organize 
For Lower Rates 

From Utilities

By United Prow.
FORT WORTH. —  Believing 

utilities in Texas are about to “ kill 
the goose that laid the golden 
eggs," citizens in many West Tex
as communities are organizing 
fights for lower utility rates.

A delegation of five has been 
named by Handley citizens to pro
test a proposed increase in gas 
rates at a hearing before the Texas 
railroad commission Sept. 6, at 
Austin.

A proposal o f the Community 
Natural Gas company to hike con
sumer rates from $1.18 to $1,50 
for the first 1,000 cubic feet of 
gas was declared "preposterous" 
by John L. Davidson, chairman of 
the Handley committee.

He claimed while other busi
nesses in Texas were taking los es, 
the Lone Star Gas company, of 
which the Community Natural Gas 
company is a subsidiary, made $9,- 
000,000 profits in Texas.

A delegation representing 76 
North and West Texas towns, 'in- 
incorporated or under 500 popula 
tion, may be chosen to petition the 
commission for relief from assert
ed "oppressive" rates.

Representatives of the Com
munity Naturnl gas company, op
erating in these towns, declare the 
new late schedule will not mean 
big increases in the consumers’ 
bills. Although the cost of gas 
will be higher in the winter, there 
are corresponding reductions for 
summer consumption, they have 
urged.

The city o f Fort Worth will at
tempt to secure the dissolution of 
an injunction here secured by th<- 
Lone Star Gas company to block 
municipal ownership. I f  the city 
is successful next month,- a path 
will be opened to the county court 
where Lone Star’s properties here 
mav be condemned.

Eastern capital is sought to fi
nance the city’s purchase o f the 
Lone Star gas system. Construe 
tion o f a pipe line from the Pan
handle field to supply gas to the 
municipal system has l»een pro
posed.

Stop Complaining 

About the Heals

__ pet an e lec tr ic  fan  n o w !  Y 'ou  can end y ou r

hot w ea th er  trou b les  im m e d ia te ly  . . ge t  y o u r  
U n ,  turn it o n  and let it run day  and n igh t .  

-Y'ou II be su rp r is ed  a t . th e  results.

$  1.95  "«>

Texa s
S e r v i c e

'D o  Your Ironing 
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a id  t

l-rio  

.. 'Uf.

-  J  i l l  

Altlil 

/ilrtin

r n n

__ w ith  a new e lectr ic  iron. Y 'o u r  o ld ,  rou gh

iron  is m a k in g  a d i f f icu lt  job  ou t o f  one  rhai 

m igh t  as w e l l  be s im p le  and easy. N e w  iron 

prices are lo w e r  than ever .
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■Li 1 By JACK CUDDY.
1 nited Press Staff Correspondent.
Young and Old Shara
Big League Spotlight.
..youngsters and old-timers are

WEDNESDAY, AVr.lla

[ BRUSHING UP SPORTS .  .  By Laufer

sharing the spotlight in the major 
leagues this season.

Several newcomers have made 
sensational debuts in baseball this 
year; other young players, second 
or third year men, have figured 
prominently in the headlines, and 
many of the old-timers have prov
ed pillars o f strength for their 
clubs.

Those who crashed into the big 
tin e this season include: Vaughan, 
Piet and Swift of the Pirates. \1- 
leifc and Crosetti o f the Yankees, 
Hildebrand of the Indians, Brown 
of the Braves, Weaver o f the Sen
ators, etc.

The young players who have 
performed for a season or two, but 
who are playing excellent hall this 
trip, are Gomez of the Yankees. 
Warneke o f the Cubs, Walker of 
the Tigers, Cramer of the Athlet
ics. Levey of the Browns, Urbanski 
of the Braves, Herman and Judges 
o f the Cubs. Burns o f the Brow ns, 
and Jolly. Kline and Andrews of 
the Red Sox.

Among the old-timers who are 
staging rallies are Rabbit Maran- 
ville of the Braves, Joey Sewell 
and Karl Combs o f the Yankees, 
Riggs Stephenson of the Tub-, 
Steve Swetonic of the Pirates, 
Huck Betts of the Braves, and, of 
course, George Herman Ruth.

Tony Piei and Floyd Vaughan, 
second baseman and shortstop, re
spectively. of the Pirates, probably 
are the most sensational young
sters in the majors. They are the 
chaps whom George Gibson stuck 
into the middle of a second divis
ion club to make a possible pen
nant winner out of it.

On the other hand, Rahhit 
Maranville, who is 40. was believ
ed washed up last season. The 
Braves talked o f releasing him so 
that he might manage a minor 
league club. But, since being 
moved to second base, he is stag 
bur a remarkable campaign, and 
actually is the nucleus of the club.

Joey Sewell. Yankee third base
man. was another who was headed 
foj’ the bench last spring, but when 
Crosetti blew up at third base, 
Sewe'I stenped >n and became the 
steadiest nlaver in the Yankee 
linenp. Crosetti later came hack 
»s shortstop and has done well 
thee

Rigg.- Stephenson, whose leg* 
went had two years ago. ha* been 
the Cube* main source of hitting 
strength this year.

DPPRESION
AIDS R E C L A M A T IO N

Rv United Prew,
IDAHO FALLS. Idaho. —  Re- 

demotion in Idaho has become an 
added factor in the state's prog
ram to aid the unemployed. Plans 
to encourage people to make their 
homes in the wilds and practically 
uninhabited sections of this fron- 
♦ier state, are meeting with liberal 
response.

SPECIAL PRICE ON 
Childrsn’s €\
Haircuts............. L *  O  C
(H igh school students included)

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basement of the Gholson

WE BUY PRODUCE!

‘M’ SYSTEM
GROCERY & M ARKET

Ranger, Texas

The Faith of O ’ Leary
■ n  the recent investigation of 
* Hotel.* Horneby's business deals 
I \ Judce Landis, one <»f ih<»e que*
I toned w as baseball's s ite  of sages. 
Charley O Lcm> O'Leary admitted 
lie hud loaned the Kajah $2000 last 
September "from a (hocking and 
savings account

lie totitied tin money had not 
I ecu repaid

Ihii I am not worried about 
that.’ said O’Leary He told me 
he wanted to pay <»ff a mortgage 
) <)ti know how those tilings ate. I II 
wait

Cood old O Leary’ He would "go 
all tlie way for a pal."

Waiting for a Street Car
*11KY t*ll a

altoiit t’harh 
<1 itov has 
w ii the hind

great many stories 
y O'Lrary who. man 
wandered up and 
along the baseball

it.ill* for innrt than 30 years.
One contents the time he was 

’’waiting for a street car "  The 
ne w.is laid in Ravenswood. a 

Mtbiirb of Chicago. O’Leary's home 
town The only character was 
O Lea rv Ii was a cold winter's 
iiiuItt Snow drifted and swirled

bent of it was. 
was not my own."

Frank Shugart. shortstop of the I 
White Sox. broke his leg in 190th j 
O'Leary was a South Side hoy who | 
happened to know some of the right ( 
people. Tim right people recoin- | 
minded him for the joh. and
0 Leary got it. The White Sox won 
the pennant.

Next year tiny shipped O’Leary 
i,, Des Mom. - i ’ liiirli y «a *  tin n 
revetal tears, and finally the ligeis i
1 .ought him He played short until 
pill, selling on the team that won 
three straight pennants and lost j 
three straight world series.

Ty Cobh. Wahon Sam Crawford 
end Wild Hill Donovan were on that ■ 
dub. and Hughey Jennings was 
manager.

• When we could it t pick a light 
with some oilier team.’ says ( liar* 
(V, "we would put oil a battle in
the clubhouse among ourselves."

The Phoney Foliage
K If.MANY SCHAEFER

What Other Scribes Are Sa
Pertaining Mostly To Comment Concerning H:-i

Football in the Oil Belt. ND
By BM

<;
w li on

that team. too. and Charley re
numbers the time when Schaefer, 
incensed at Tommy Connolly for 
what he thought was a bum strike.

ml
til

the middle of the street where pot on a pair of false whiskers and

//{JO
N

UE vJfc peFEAfeD PMlX ONE
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SUFFERING 9NE0MOK1IA
U)V\VCH C&JSED HIS pEATM.e.

HE VD0M FiRST I 
RACE AT ODC'i l 
Of Bold l Abu> : 1 

6E,CAp£

lood on a corner 
Hi stood there for hours Finally 

the long arm and the hig foot of 
the law *atue lumbering along 
There were the usual question*

I m wailing for a street <ar." 
-aid () Leary, and there was a bn 
ol t< mp. r in hi* voice, the night 
Icing what it w.i*. and the sched
ule* *•> irregular.

"Tlion you had better walk three 
I I", k* east." replied the copper.
I »i\ * I a hit of .i strate car w ill 

you c< i on this street where they 
m i  much as a tlirack 
-ary presumably left for

a In t even 
Mr HI 

points eaa

Youthful Pilot’s 
Home-Made Plane 

Crashes in Yard

HOUSTON,— It was “ Darios 
Gr*-**n and his flying machine" all 
over again when 11-year-old Rob
ert Kerr lugged hi* home-made 
monoplane to a treetop and took 
o ff foi a nor-stop flight across the 
Kerr hack yard.

The plane did m t develop en
gine trouble, because it had no en
gine. Neither did it run out of 
fu*-l. However, there was a ora*h, 
and Robert went to the hospital 
with two broken arms.

Interviewed after the accident. 
Robert said:

“ Naw, I ain’t gonna rebuild it. 
I ’m gonna build a better one— on*- 
that’ll fly .’ ’

Archers Hunt Bears 
With Bow-Arrows

IDY Wy<
when the lnd' 
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PV Wi*re guided hv N.fd Frost
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nre*ent president cof the Na-
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Rattlesnakes
Invade Iowa

B» United I’ rwn
DKS MOINES. —  Rattlesnakes, 

believed almost extinct in Iowa, 
have returned in iarge numbers 
this year to terrorize eastern Iowa
communities.

The rattlers have forced their 
aggre-sion to the very front doors 
of the inhabitants of towns near 
large wooded tracts. Two recently 
reported cases *howed that the 
snake- had frightened women, one 
of whom was sitting in a ham
mock on her front porch, the 
other picking flowers in her rock 
garden.

The largest snawe klidde this 
year was near Keokuk. It meas
ured almost six f*et long, had lb 
rattles, and it* body was as large 
around as a man’s forearm. At 
Indianola and President Hoover’s 
birthplace. West Branch, nests of 
snakes have been killed.

Climaxing the snake invasion, 
Ira Bennett of Brainard brought 
to the county courthouse for 
bounty collection 14 rattlesnakes 

.which he had routed from his 
blackberry patch. Three were 
adults, and 11 very small.

State naturalists are in a quan
dary over the rapid propagation 
of the rattlesnakes. They attrib
ute it to the fact that Iowa ha* 
for two years suffered severe 
drouth which has left large spaces 
of .-andy, dr vground in the midst 
of woods where the rattlesnakes, 
all of the timber variety, -ave been 
able to breed unmolested.

UNCLF. OF 26 A T  13.
By trnit#»d FrfnP.

HOLYOKE. Mass. Woodrow 
Wilson Whit ford. 13, youngest of 
a family o f 16 children, is the un
cle of 26 and the grand-uncle of 
one.

B A S E B A L L
T E X A S  LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.

The Broken Leg

11 I K ' |<V got Hilo baseball 
f a broken lee. and 1

be-
tile

stood glaring fiercely at Tommy.
Charley lias sceti a lot of baseball 

country. In 1912 lie was playing- 
manager at Indiana poll*. In 191C 
Ik - went to St. Louis and played be- 
side Miller Huggins with tin- Cardi
nal*. Then lie played third for San 
Fiancisco. For three years lie 
played with Mike Kelley at St. Paul.

In 191** lie was playing-manager 
al San Aulonio, and covered any po- 
sit ion where a man was needed 

Finally In- landed with the Yan
kees. as coach under Huggins, 
where lie stayed lt» yearn and 

i helped the great Yankee teams of 
the last decade win pennants. Now 

i  lie is coach of tlie Cubs, as cocky 
as ever and as ready for a battle—  
and willing 
a pal."

BOBBY CAM PBELL 
in Breckenridge American 

Hay, Hay J
Yes sir, times are getting rather 

tough in athletic circles. Nothing 
like such hard times in athletic 
circles. Time was when those in 

I charge of athletics just tossed 
money around like it w-as a bad 
mulberry or an old hat or some
thing. But not so now. No sir, not 
so now. When Mr. N’ . S. Holland, 
who superintends a very mean 
superintendence of the Brecken* 
ridge public schools returned from 
Now York with much knowledge 
and a couple of boxes of extreme
ly palatable cigars with his name 
on the wrappings, he strolled out 

i to Buckaroo Field and surveyed. 
What he saw was a field o f glow
ing Bermuda grass that would 
make horses very happy and cows 
very contented if they were able 
to munch same. Even so it would 
handicap football players more 
than somewhat if they had to prac
tice in that high grass* as it is 
against the rules for a football 
player to carry the ball in one 
hand and a scythe in another.

Deduction
Inasmuch as the football players 

didn’t want the hay and the horses 
and cows did, it was not a hard 
matter for the school superinten
dent to deduct that it should he 

I removed from there immediately. 
He made a deal. F ifty bales of 
hay were cut from Byckaroo Field 
and given to the man that sliced 
same. Fifty bales of good, fresh, 
new mown hal. Now we know why 
some of the blearherites refer to 
the referees sometimes as farmers.

Rabbit Watchdog
For This Sheriff

Read It and Cheep
Eastland High school's gridiron 

ha* a grass raiment. Football play
ers whose ears, eyes, nose9 and 
throats, have been subjected to the !

...... . fine sand of the down on the val- ,
to go all the way'lot > > ’ gridiron will no doubt sigh a 

| sigh of relief. They planted that 
__ —  grass in 1927, early in the fall.

I It's marvelous the way thing.4 
BINDER CAUG H T P H E A S A N T  j spring out of the ground in West | 

B> United I’reM. [Texas. But there is no joy without
SPRINFIELD. Neb.— When a regret. While the grass is growing 

pheasant tried hiding behind a tuft I the Eastland fence is being repair-

~—1
lor county, but of cooTI 
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hit «■ n<-t betn m all 
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Team— w. L. Pet.
D allas .............. ____38 17 .691
Beaumont . . . . ____37 18 .673
H ouston.......... ____27 29 .482

| T y le r ................ ____27 30 .474
Longview . . . . ____26 30 .464
Fort Worth . . . ____24 32 .429
Galveston . . . . ____23 32 .418
San Antonio . . ____20 35 .364

By United Pre>
of wheat, the binder, driven by 
George Gottsch. farmer, deftly

MODESTO, Cal.— No fear has picked up the bird and neatly tied 
Deputy Sheriff Harvey Wright of it into a bundle of wheat. As the 
thieves so long as Big Buck is on j feathers of the pheasant started to

Yesterday'* Results.
Fort Worth 3, Houston 2. 
Dallas 12, San Antonio 1. 
Tyler 3, Galveston 2. 
Beaumont 3, Longview 1.

Today's Schedule.
Houston at Fort Worth. 
San Antonio at Dallas. 
Galveston at Tyler. 
Beaumont at Longview.

A M E R IC A N  LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.

the job.
Wright wa* awaken one morn

ing by loud pounding on his porch 
door. Rushing outside he found 
Big Buck, giant rabbit, with a 
firm hold on an unidentified 
man’s right leg.

The Wright family’s watch-dog 
was asleep in his kennel.

flutter through the air, Gottsch 
stopped, released the bird which 
flew away.

ed. This will make it a bit harder 
for the cra*hers to crash, although 
we entertain no hope* that it will 
eliminate them entirely.

£(an there 
of difl 

in a
Abilene Doing Well

Which brings to mind that Abi
lene's new stadium will be ready 
for the visiting teams ♦his fall. 

SAN' ANTONIO Syrian Maron- [ They gay it is quite an elaborate 
ite Catholics completed plans to affair with seat* and everything 
build new church at corner of | Some of the Abilene boosters de- 
Martin and Pecos streets, to cost , dare it wa* built right in the mid- 

I $15,000. ‘ die of the biggest mudhole in Tay-

Ladies Fr*
Mon., Wed., F r i ,  9 
Good, Clean, Hesllln

E. BIRDSONG.
206 Main St.
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T cam- - W. L. Pet.
New York . . . . ____83 37 .692
Philadelphia . . . . . .  7 5 48 .610
Cleveland . . . . 70 52 .574
Washington . . . . . .  68 53 .562 %
D etro it............. ____62 57 .521
St. L ou is ......... ____54 65 .454
Chicago........... 7K .322
Boston............. 89 .264

Yesterday’ s Results.
New York 8, St. Louis 7. 
Detroit 5, Boston 4. 
Philadelphia 15, Chicago 7.
Washington 

innings >,
5, Cleveland 4 (12

l l  A-i f  u Y Y v i v i J /  i \ l v  Ay  1y  Ay JLy I y  Ay I T l 7 Q B Q 5 E Q

I

Today’s Schedule.
St. Louis at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Boston. 
Cleveland at New York. 
Detroit at Washington.

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE.

Standing of the Team*.

Announcement:
We liave bought ibr building formerly u*ed by the 

Bishop Machine Works and have moved the tools and 

machinery from Desdemona, where the shop was known 

as the Modern Repair & Machinery Company. The new 

shop will be known as

I®
l i|
||

' it

T earn— W. L. Pet.
Chicago........... 51 .568
Brooklyn......... ____66 17 .537
Pittsburgh . . . . 64 57 .529
Boston............. . . .  62 63 .496
Philadelphia . . ___ 61 63 .492
St. Lou is......... . . . . 59 62 .488 >
New York . . . . ____58 63 .479
Cincinnati . . . . ____52 73 .416 $

Yesterday’ s Resu|i*
Pittsburgh 4. New York 3. 
f'hicago 6. Philadelphia 1.
Boston 6, St. Louis 3.

Today's Schedule.
New York at St. Louis. 
Brooklyn at Chicago. 
Boston at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.51

Racng Judge Is
Former Jockey f

B urns M achinery C o.
2 10 East Main Street, Ranger

ns
Phone 375

W e are equipped to handle:
ENG INE  R EPA IR  W O R K  -C Y L IN D E R  REBORING  

We make Pistons, Rings, Head-Valves, Gears, etc. 

ELECTRIC  and A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D IN G  

BRASS F O U N D R Y  

and All Kinds of Machine Work

I S3

^4

Ry United Pres*.
DE TROIT.— It i-« unusual to 

find a racing official who was 
once »  jockey hlm*elf--but that is 
the case of W. G. Kelly, placing 
judge at Devonshire and paddock 

iggai&nd patrol judge at Kenilworth in 
; Windsor, Ont.
! 1 Kelly, who -s 19, first rode at

*mall fair meetings when only 10. 
A full-fledged jockey at 15, he has 

| fed ridden track* all over the United 
1 S t a t e . ,  and Canada.

Kelly w-as compelled to abandon 
:£s.1 this career when he began taking 

* on I'Xi'C" weight.mIV
R. B. BURNS, Proprietor

L*V-L.T-Vr/.T., ™ W f W i f f iTf ’ri r w r i l ^ ' WA a a a. a a ^a.al .  .  V  II.

I

STREAM HOUSED
35-POUND CAT

Bjr United press

YORK. Neh.— In a comparative
ly small stream unnoted for it* 
fi»h. a 35-pound catfish was caught 
by Clyde Beavep. York high srhool 
profe-*or. The professor, with his 
b gc< st fish ever told here,- t 

with local sportsmen es
timated the age of the fish at 19 
years.

i DONNA- Work o f repairing city 
' disposal plant completed.

1 differ 
• all know 
r the emu 

can be 
e and one 

should

AN ARMY
of salesmen who take little time

When a salesman calls upon you, your subconscious 
question is, “ How much time will he take?”

Yet every day an army of salesmen comes marching 
into your living-room. They take your time only when 
you can spare it. They present their products to you 
briefly and politely, without a single interruption during 
your moments of consideration. They retire at your 
wish, or tell you more if you desire.

Are you learning all you can from these salesmen—  
the advertisements in your daily paper! They come 
from the market places of the world. They bring the 
latest facts about the things you want and need, suggest 
other things you might want or need. They can make 
life more pleasant, efficient and economical. But you 
—  and you alone— are the judge!

Can you afford to deny an audience to these sales
men? They do more than try to sell you something. 
They bring you the news of what your neighbor and your 
countrymen are doing in the world of business.

Advertisements do not ring doorbells but they re
ceive cordial reception from intelligent, discriminating 
people everywhere. Again and again they point out the 
only true bargains sound merchandise at fair prices. 
When you read the advertisements, you are helping 
yourself to better things.

T o l l
Rouis

I M P O R T A N T

When you a»k for a product by name, as a result of advertising, do not 
accept a substitute— substitutes are offered not as a 

service to you, but for other reasons.
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this slogan would apply 
■ ■ d f  life and pastimes 
of our daily existence, 
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he month o f the candi- 

conaplex, and it might he 
1 refer to Du- safet> iir.-i 

> of Danger! Stop at the 
of, Go Slow for Safety! 
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HCUIN IIK H R  TO IIA  Y
« l l \ y  I M l H t l .  b u rn  on V r * »  

Y u r k ’a l ln t l  s id e ,  inn r r  lea J O H N  
i m t M '  i l m i «  > s i ; m i , m l l l i n n -  
nlre .  I lie a l r a a a e  niurrliiK>- la nr*  
r n n x r d  by Min in '*  e in !•■••> •• r. e lan  
T u n n i r n d ' a  l a w y e r ,  w i io  le l la  tier 
u s tea l thy  I- I l rn l  tv lahra  In n m r ry  
b r r  n l i k  the u n i l e r a ln n d ln K  Itinl 
a h r  w i l l  IM'«-U|iy tier o m  ap a r t -  
m r n i  und b a t e  u n l im i t e d  a -harur  
Hi'l 'Ullllla f a r  l ia r  y ea r  Ibe  r a d
nf  i b a t  t ime  ahe m u a l  d e r id e  
a l i r i h r r  In b r i 'u n i r  T u t *  Bar  nd a 
w i f e  In a c tu a l i t y  or  a r e u r a  a d l -  
» u r r r ,

Monii h e l le e ea  her  brldeytriinin »n 
In- y <iu hk II 4 K it  Y T O W  >  S i :  \ II 
tthoin  a b r  In tea.  \ u l  unti l Jnal b e 
f o r e  the e r r e tn o n y  du ra  abe  l e a rn  
the m an  la H a r r y ' s  unc le  Y n u n u  
H a r r y ,  t tho  la not  f r i e n d ly  tt lth  
b la  un r le .  b a a  r e tu rn e d  lo  <t»iiih 
4 u i r r l c n  t th e re  be  a n d  S ' f K V K  
b 4 I T '4  II E I . I . I  a r e  p n r tn e ra  In a 
dluinnnt l m ine .  I l r l i rv ln tc  y o u n x  
H a r r y  Inal In her . M ann  K a r a  
thrnuicb  t t lth  the niarrinice. I .O T -  
'I I I : ( 4 H I I .  f a ab l i in  m ode l ,  la
S lona 'a  c luneal f r iend .

S|i  in on tlit pnaa. O n ly  neena lnn -  
n 11 y doe a M o n a  aee b r r  bu a b n n d  
H e  buya  a h u u r  d ln m o n d ,  cu l led  
•The H m p reaa  o f  I ' e r u . "  fo r  h e r

me happy. Ten millions is his own 
figure. Isn’t It? In the unsigned 
willT" She ran to the dank. seuitU

look so pitiably young so tr;i ;ir tun i nave signed over half of his fortune "Then.'’ Mona said eagerly, "all 
desperate “ Hill ii- explain lo you or all of It to ISarry liut as for that needs to he done Is for tne to 
what the right thing might be?" Barry s own money, which will be sign over J 10.000.000 to Barry! It s 

“ The right thing?’ Mona staieo Ins when he is 3‘). your husband as plain as day John wished It. He 
at the man who hands clasped he tiad no more power over that than taid he would do anything lo make 
hind him. was pacing the door I have at this moment, in (act. pr» 
pausing now and then to straighten clBelv the same power. I cannot al 
the rug with a welt groomed fooL low Barry, hy law. to touch tl. He

"Yes. the right thing ” has his allowance He has always ing for paper, for pen
“ Why. 1 don’t know Sign papers, had bis allowance and that Is that!" j "Hold on. hold on! What are you

going to do?"
ONA was so stunned that she M1 din't know You'll hav* to

do It. Draw up the paper what-
cuu iu  uu i  suetiK l o r  a u iu u i e u i  . , ,ever Is necessary, so that from u» 

But John—John agreed' What did (jay f rou, oow Barry has that
The man's eyes narrowed. “ You l,e tnean to do when be said he ( money! i'll sign it. Johu wished

It, too.’*

1 suppose, so that Barry can have 
his ruouey."

Mr. Uarretson looked at her 
strangely. "What money, Mona?" 

“ Why. his own money!”

M

“ My child," Mr Garretson spoke
mean you believe that Towny was would do the right thing by Barry?" 
keeping young Barry's own money j “That Is what 1 would like to Im
from him?” His toua was tocredu press upon you. John Towmsend t0 h« r gently "It Isn't as simple 
Ions. agreed, on your behalf, to make that." He shook his bead. "Even

Neither observed that he had re Barry Townseud partial heir to his y°u were free to give away *10.- 
lapsed Into the friendly diminutive 0WD fortune. This was. of course. '100,000 It couldn't be done hy a 
hy which John lownsend was qq[ Barry's own at all. He was go scratch of the pen. But you are 
known among bis closest friends j tlg lo B€tue no.000.000 on Barry Q°t free! The latest will, the one

vionn irira 1 0  aorim her buaiinnd'a But Its use meant one thing. Mr because he thought It would please upon which the court will act di*
"wnV” * * ' *  *Garmsou was on lhe defensive. l you Uut lhl8 waa hla 0WD mouey— prlves you of the right to make aurn

| not Barry's. Kalber more than right a ''

M ONA faltered. “ Something like Barry, don't you think?" “ I cannot give It to Barry?"
. i  . . r. . ..  a  Si a _ a a a I a s ____i_      « . . .  _ t______j  a — ** Y u l i  m n  n rd n l Vu If t r. can

The Newfangies ( M o b  n’ Pop) By Cowan

Ih u l  Ih c l r  n i i i r r l i iac  ahnll  b r  p e r -  
lon i icn l  he talll '‘do Ibc  r i g h t  I b l n a  
b r  H u rry  "

T i i n n t r n d ,  it bo  b i n  h e rn  III. d l r a  
au i ld rn ly  on I b r l a lm u a  o lg l i l .

NOW M )  ON W I T H  T U B  STOliY  

CHAPTER XXXI 
r jU lKEE  days later Mona faced 

Mr. Garretson In the Townsend 
library, that room she loved so 
deeply. The sun. pouring In through 
the stained glass windows, touched

that. It was talked of at the

will.

You cannot give It to anyone. 
You simply have the use of the for
tune. If you marry again the for- 

Or tune will not be yours! You are a 
wealthy woman, my child. That is.

Mona's anxious face cleared bap
office, you know. Barry used to Then everything Is all
come there to get money. I knew ebeTownsend drew the
—everybody knew—that he came ’ rather j drew It.”
north to arrange for money to use “ He expected me to agree!*1 Mona You are a wealthy widow, M a iry  
in buying mining machinery." exclaimed. i a^ain and you automatically enrich

"For a worked-out old diamond “ He nothing of you ex ha,f * dozen charitable Institutions.
. cept tbat you should be happy. He Sailor** Home. Hospital tor

mine," Mr. Carretson expostulated. ordered a new w„ j  drawD simply Cancer. An orphanage in the
Mona shook her bead. ' Not please you. If you preferred to Bronx. And ab, yes a snake

the slender, black garbed figure. WOrked-out at all. The Empress be poorer by 110.000.000 after bis fayrr? in
came from that mine." Ideatb h«  was agreeable." If,"?, " , K v

"The Empress?” Mr. Garretson Mona spread her bands and An institution, rather You see.
gazed at her without understanding laughed. "I who have never had <?*rny * as en *  * 8,ia c <J0,e-

"That huge diamond. John bought $10 before that I could spend with wb,,e ,n Bra2l!. °n ly  antitoxin
It for me." out feelln8 8“ “ ^  VVbat ar«  $lb‘' rom tb '8 BDake faraj al Sao Paul°

, At this Mr. Carretson laughed 000.000 more or less? Then Barry > coal<1 bave 8aved bU llfe Nalur“ 1,Y-
alike had crowded Into the church abruptly. “ I remember," he nodded. I ba3 b 8̂ money!” since the place 8a>e him some of
to pay their last respects. Elizabeth ’’But let me tell you about Barry's | Mr. Garretson scowled. “ Unfor- * *® '*"8t |etl,s 0 h * ^ Xf
was there with her husband and money, as you term It. Under the tunately. no. Barry does not have ia< a n8 0 rvg*»r< or
the eldest of the children. Mrs terras of hla father’s will Barry's tbe money. Townsend did uut sign But, Mona went on. dismissing
Faxon. Mr. Garretson, Mr. Ames- mouey, what there was of It, was lbe will." tb*  *nake farm. I can t marry
bury and Mr. I^twlon from the placed In trust He can touch It "But— !"  Mona started. “ He again, and retain the fortune' Did
office. Moua’s family. In a side only when he is 3o. Until that time wanted It that way!”  John suppose that my first thought
pew were the servants, looking It remains with his uncle. Or with 1 The lawyer s voice was dryness w-ould be marriage? How cooid
griefstricken. John Townsend had us. When Barry Townsend came to "The courts prefer signatures he!

Mona's hand*, restless and nervous 
clutched a tine linen handkerchief 
spasmodically.

Tbe funeral for John Barnard 
Towusend was over. Rich and poor

been a good man, a good employer.
“ It seems horrible to talk about 

money now,” Mona said to tbe iaw 
yer, “ but you must believe me, Mr. 
Garretson. My husband meant to

p  fifplor.tMc a s  long friend- 
I N  precious and based on 

growth, and a political 
^ H r o w  and ••nils at it-

• the “ Sou -af'-t \ sign, and
V U W . \ V A W a i i n  spite of

cal d ifftri nces. 
t all know that no matter how 

t f i t l M i a t c - s  for one job, 
can be ultimately but one 

e and one man in the office.
* should Use our rights as 
American citizens to acquaint 
Ire* p«ra<>:ially with the life, 
y, and deeds of the men or 
Ml, whom we choose to vote 
nd stickBt<> that choice, based 
jr American right of citizen- 
and not* dictated to by poli* 
bodies, outside opinions, or 
Ittons iK sages.
®®dey Mid. ’T i l  hind myself 
wit which once being right, 
ot be lest right, when I shrink 
it,”

— LATE ROM,
HE CAME HOME 
NNITH * ^ 0 ,  CLAIMING 
THAT IT WAS THE 
MONET HE HAD 
GWEN HANK AT 
THE <*MOKCt?

LET ME GET THl<3 
STRAIGHT — YOU TOOK 
8 5 0  OUT OF CHICK'S 
POCKET AND WHEN HE 
MISLED IT NEXT MODNING, 
HE SAID HE GAVE IT TO 
HANK TO KEEP fow  h im -

CARD Ol 1 HANKS
* desire t «  express our appre- 
>n to our friends for their 
athy and many acts o f kind- 
that made the passing of our 
one easier to hear.

J. B. M c ENTIRE,
J. G. Me ENTIRE.
JIBS. J. A. Me ENTIRE, 

J. P. HANKINS. 
J. A. CHOAT,
A. C. SIMMONS.

—  « s P4T orr.JC i M2 sv Nt* scavicc me

the office he was merely asking for ^  such cases. His toue became Mr. Garretsoo was grave to h’ s
an advance on what we considered mild agalQ. ' My child, matters are answer. Mona, be said. I thiok
a fair allowance, particularly In aa tbeY were. Elizabeth is remem that the condition was simply a 
view of the fact that he was acting bered In the will. Y'ou, needless to sort of protest against young Barry.

__________   # ________ _______ __ against bis uncle’s wishes and his ®ay> are remembered. Save for a t owpy s last, you know. For Just
leave that money to Barry. He told own father’s wishes by continuing small legacies to the servants after your marriage, Barry wrote
me so It was his own suggestion his residence In South America." and others, you receive the bulk of !o his uncle tbat you. lowuy s wile.
We were both to think things Mona considered. “ Won’t you ex- tb® estate.’’ were tbe young woman of whom b*.
over— "  plain to me then Just what John * * * bad 8P°ken. Barry told Towny in

She flushed a trifle, then went on. could have done to help Barry?" C H E  had automatically expected a' r that he wanted to marry you. 
“ The truth of the matter Is, my For answer the lawyer motioned ^  that. If he had anticipated sur- And from various Indications,
husband agreed that If 1 would for- Mona to a chair and sank Into tbe prtse or delight, Mr. Garretson was T (?woy believed that you were tu
get the divorce arrangement be one by the fire. mistaken. lo^e Wl,b Barry,
would do the right thing by Barry.” "Almost anything. Townsend was "Barry was not remembered?" 1 am- Mona said slowly. "And

The lawyer nodded. He was a very rich man. Few people the girl repeated. Q0W *  hat can 1 do .’
thinking he had never seen anyone guessed exactly bow rich. He could 1 “ Barry receives one dollar." | (To Re t ooiimi 'd)

Beware, Fish! Here Comes Presidential Angler
•v»v , ’ \ i|i‘1g|ir*‘ -    - - m i ib in

'J *

.IT IC AL  
■ O U N C E M E N T S
M M r i s  authorized to make
Uovrinp

50flwDemocratic run-off pri
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M K n t h  District

W. PATTERSON
SPARKS

Justice jpeace, Precinct 2: 
W. (Poky l HARRISON

^ ^ ^ K t t e r

loner, Precinct No. 1 
HERMAN

1AL NOTICES
PERMANENTS, $1 

r waves reduced. Lof- 
g« r. Phone I!i2-W. 
ANSFER & STOR- 

one^ 17:____
FOR RENT

rooms, $5 per month, 
usekeeping privilege; 
r month. We take 

e 192-W. Loflin Ho-

EN’TS FOR RENT
Two nice apartments 
n street.

Y

W IG G LY
er the Wok’ld”

Tallulah Bankhead 
Ten Stars In One

Katherine Cornell, Greta Garbo, 
Norma Shearer, Francine l.arri- 
more, Ina Claire, Jeanne Eagles, 
Pauline Lord und half a dozen 
other actresses all rolled into one.

That’s what Tallulah Bunkheud, 
starred in “ Devil and the Deep,” 
which comes Thursday and Friday 
to the Arcadia theatre, Ranger, 
might well claim to be.

For during her long career on 
the London stage, Miss Bunkheud 
hus played roles which these other 
stars have portrayed on the stage 
and screen.

In “ The Green Hat” she enacted 
the role which Katherine Cornell 
played on Broadway and Greta 
Garbo played on the screen In 
“ Let Us Be Gay”  she had the role 
Francis Larrimore had on Broad-1 
way and Norma Shearer had on 
the screen. In “ Her Cardboard 
Lover” she appeared in the part 
Jeanne Eagles had on Broadway 
and Marion Davies had on the 
screen.

Ina Claire’s stage role in “ The 
Gold Diggers,”  Corinne Griffith ’s 
film role in “ The Garden of 
Eden,” Pauline Lord's stage role 
and Pola Negri’s und Vilnia Han
ky’s screen roles in “ They Knew 
What They Wanted” are among 
other roles she portrayed in Lon
don.

Her widely diversified experi
ence, covering every sort of part 
from mystery and light comedy to 
the heaviest of tragedy, has made 
her one of the most versatile stars 
in Hollywood, and one of the most 
sought-after.

In “ Devil and the Deep,” play
ing with Garp Cooper and Charles 
I*aughton, another veteran o f the 
London stage, Miss Bankhead is 
cast as the wife of an insanely 
jealous submarine commander. 
Suspecting her of an affair with 
Cooper, Laughton, as the husband, 
gets them both on board his craft 
and rams it into another vessel. 
In the crippled sub, on the floor 
of the sea, takes place an extreme
ly dramatic denouement.

MASSACHUSETTS CHURCH
HAS 300TH BIRTHDAY
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Deer Charged
Car's Headlights

By United

COLUSA, Calit. -— This deer 
must have had some of the blood 
of Old Spain in his veins, Dr. E. 
L. Hicock believes.

Driving along the highway near 
here recently Dr. Hicock brought 
his car to a stop when he saw a 
deer bound out onto the roqtl- 

: Hicock says the deer charged the 
headlights with all the fury of an 
enraged bull. »• '

Seeing he was accomplishing 
nothing, the deer leaped to one 
side and just as Hicock started to 
drive away the animal took an- 

i other lunge at the automobile.

O ff on his first extended vacation in 17 months, President Hoover is shown at right aboard the Depart
ment of Commerce inspection boat Sequoia as he left Washington with a party of friends for a few days’ \ 
fishing. At left the Sequoia is seen moving down the Potomac River, headed for the open water o f Chesa
peake Bay where anglers had given optimistic reports that fish were running in large numbers.

A  Derelict... Outcast... Defeated!
o smsm

ATTERY CO. 
60— Ranger

y Kind of 
ICAL WORK

By United Preo*.
MARSHFIELD, Mass. —  The 

First Congregational church o n , 
the village green here, believed to 
be the oldest in the country, re
cently observed its 300th anni
versary. Peregrine White, the first 

I white child born in New England, 
was a member, as was Daniel 
Webster 200 years later.

D ALLAS— Baker Moise hosiery 
mills operating on full time sched
ule.

SWALLOWED NEEDLES.
DOVER, N. H.— Dan Smith, a 

University o f New Hampshire stu
dent, was taken to WentworthTios- 
pital. after he accidentally swal
lowed three needles while per
forming a needle-threading trick at 
the Central Park theatre.

A scene from “ The Man Called Back” which comes today 
to the Columbia Theatre. Ranker. An excellent cast in the 
picture is headed by Conrad Napel and Doris Kenyon. The 
film plays the local theatre today and tomorrow.

I eraged 83.56 miles a man on foot 
during June, according to bureau 
records.

In the first six months of 1932 
the entire force walked 196,852 

| miles, the same source estimated.
Tbp walking is done in directing 

traffic, investigation work, exam- 
i ming applicants for licenaes, and 
I inspecting automobiles.

By Ifniltd Prooa.
HARRISBURG, Pa.— Pennsyl

vania’s mounted police force, the 
state motor patrol, does a lot of 
walking too.

The motorcycle policemen av-

Paris Told of
Lie Detector

By l !n l t « i  Pr*s».

PARIS. —  Assistant Attorney 
General o f Illinois, Emory J. 
Smith, has reached here with news 
of a “ lie detector”  and a “ truth 
serum.”

Smith visited many professional 
'criminal expert* in various nations 
o f Europe and enthusiastically ex
plained how criminal detection 
has advanced in the United States,

I and particularly in the west, with 
the use of the scientific lie detec
tor, which records the troubled 
•■motions .of the man or woman to 
whom it is applied .

“ Europe is much ahead of the 
United States in fingerprint and 
footprint detection of criminals,”  

j Smith said, “ but 1 believe we have 
discovered an even more scientific 
means of getting evidence and of 
detecting crime.”

Smith declared that much of the 
credit was due the crime detection 
laboratory o f the Northwestern 
university of Chicago, of which he 
is a staff member. He said, “ be
ing a unique institution in the 
world, the crime detection labora
tory is gradually equipping itself 
with the most perfected and most 
scientific means o f criminal detec- i 
tion. Our students include state j 
prosecutors, head detectives, law
yers and doctors, and in the field 
of phychological and physiological , 
study is being profoundly observed 
to give our experiments practica1 
application.

The European criminal detection , 
servicea were notably impressed 
with Smith’s explanations o f the 
so-called lie detector.

STO CK S
C O T T O N

G R A IN
Continuous Quotations

Call 2 5 0 ,  R a n g e r ,  
o r

C a l l  ( C o l l e c t )  1 7 5 ,  
B r e c k e n  r i d g e

I f  Y o u  W a n t  t o  B u y  o r  S e l l !

S. A. Y O U N G

THE NEEDS OF THE FAM ILY 
CAN BE HAD 

. . HERE, w

Montgomery Ward A  Co. 
Ranger, Texas

%AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 29. Night 129-J, 37 W  

“Watch Our Wiadowa”

Killingsworth, Con St Co.'.
Ranger, Texas I

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

H A LLETTSy ILLE —  Construc
tion work progressing on new 
church here.

STORAGE 
WASHING -  GREASING* 1 

Texas Service Statioa , m
EARL HARVEY 

East lewd— Car. Mala A

r
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WEDNESDAY Aii(;us»

Tonight.
Martha Dorcas class, picnic sup

per, residence of Rt*\ and Mrs. 
(jeor^e \\ . Shearer

Thursday.
Children's story hour, 9 a. in., 

community clubhouse, Mrs. E. C. 
Sntterwhite, chairman, .Mrs. M. J. 
Pickett, in charge program.

Hlu**bonnet club, 3 p. m.. Mrs. 
James Watson, house hostes'

Talahi group. Camp Kir* Girls, 
4 p. m., residence guardian. Mrs 
W. I*. Palm.

Kebokah Lodge No. 36, S p. m., 
I. O. O. K. hall.

Home Maker* Class 
Baptist Church.

The Home Makers class of the 
Baptist church will have a picnic 
supper party at the city park next 
Tuesday evening. All those going 
are notified to meet at the church 
at 5:30 p. m., in order to go to 
park in a body.

Each one attending is requested 
to take a picnic supper. Families 
and children o f the class members 
are invited.

The officers of the Home 
Makers class met for < onsultation 
o f their work Tuesday afternoon, 
several being present, but no for
mal session in order, as the presi
dent. Mrs. William Shi-rrift- wa> 
unavoidably absent.

Visiting the Clyde 
Garrettt Family.

Mrs. D. P. Fox o f Lubbock and 
her three children, are guests of 
her brother and wile. Judge and 
Mrs. Clyde L. Garrett. Last Fri- 
<ia>. Judge and Mrs. Garrett and 
their guests spent the day with Dr. 
Sandefer und family in Abilene.

I)r. Sandefer is president of 
Simmons university, at Abilene, 
for which plans were made by 
Judge Garrett to send his oldest 
son, as*student, at the opening o f 
their fall term.

Delightful Party Honors 
Mrs. Earl Thompson.

Miss Geraldine Dabney was a 
ciiarming young hostess at the 
family residence on South Seaman 
street. Wednesday afternoon, hon
oring Mrs. Earl Thompson of 
Gladewater, her guest.

The handsome home was beau
tifully decorated with petunias and 
roses, in the color motif of the 
appointment#, orchid and yellow, 
which ohtained in each of the 
four tables for contract, with in
dividual sets of tallies and icor-- 
books, in alternating orchid :>r 
yellow floral designs.

At close o f an interesting game, 
high score favor, three small 
guest towels, was awarded Mrs. 
P;ck**tt. and cut-for-ali. a dupli
cate  set of towels, went to Mi's. 
M< Arran. The honoree received a 
guest favor, an olive lustered rel
ish tray, hand-painted.

This was one of the informal 
charming afternoons of the past 
several weeks, and was attend. d 
by Mrs. Joe H. Jones, Mrs. W. E. 
Chaney. Mrs. Earle Johnson, Mrs 
Joseph B. Leonard, Mrs. A. H 
Johnson, Mrs. E. Roy Townsend. 
Mrs M. H. Pickett. Mrs. A. H. 
Rhodes, Mrs. (Jayland Poe. Mr*. 
b M. Collie. Mrs. Earl Conner. 
Mrs. Donald L. Kinnaird. Miss 
Marjorie Davisson, Miss Rosalie 
Leslie, Mrs. Ian McArran of 
Breckenridge, Mrs. Earl Thomp
son, the honoree, and Mrs. Allen 
D. Dabney, who assisted her 
daughter. Miss Dahney, through
out the afternoon.

9 ~

HARPO'S
COM ING

Chain the dogs . . . 
he's a collegiate dog 
catcher...still choses 
blondes...and makes 
funny faces . . . he's 
funny bone tonic.

Guy Sherrill and Bible lesson by 
the chairman, from the first 
seven chapters o f Revelations. 
Song service was let! by Mrs. Bog- 
gu-

1 he study closed with prayer by 
Mrs. B. Reid, During th< social 
hour, .Miss Marjorie Merle Moore, 
of Rising Star, gave a delightful 
eadiiig, ‘Naughty Nell,”  .«■ <• i Mrs 

M. J. Pickett a reading, very en
joyable, “ A Letter.”

Dainty refreshments of grape 
juice centered with ice creum and 
chocolate and caramel take were 

, served by the hostesses at close of 
afternoon.

Those present: Mines. L. Her
ring. Jim HarreLl. J. R. Hoggus, 
Guy Sherrill, \\ K. Pratley, M. J. 
Pickett, James Graham, Bud Cop- 
len. J. R. Crosslev, B. Reid, John 
Fehl. H. C. Duke, H. E. Everett. 
C. F. Fehl, P. L.. Harris. J B 
Downtam, L. W. Ferguson. F. E. 
Roberson. H. E. Lawrence. Argie 
Fehl, Allen D. Dabney: Mrs. W. E. 
Moore of Rising Star; Mrs. Carter 
of Fort Worth, and hostesses.

Entertaining House Party.
Sir. and Mrs. A. H Johnson are 

entertaining Mr*. Charles Van 
Kmons and her son and daughter, 
of I ’valde. who arrived Monday 
for M^erai days’ stay.

M-. Robert f  rederick of holt 
Worth spent Tuesday with the 
family anti guests.

The Van Kmons were formerly 
of Cisco, which Mrs. Van Emon, 
accompanied by Mrs. H. O. Satter- 
white. visited this week with her, 
friends -pending a day.

Miss Doris Johnson 
Will Vacation Here.

Mrs. J. L. Johnson ami daugn- 
ters, Mi-sew Verna and Joan John
son, accompanied by Miss Caro- 

ox, motored to Lubbock Sun- 
‘or a few days stay and to 
Miss Doris Johnson, who has 
taking a sommer term of 
at I txas Tech, working or. 1 

luster’s degtee. 
t* |«arty will be here todav, 
Lubbock, accompanied by a 

nati o f M ss Doris, Miss Woil- 
who will make a two weeks

Mmcs. Hanna and Roberson 
Hostesses Bible Class.

The Church of Christ Bible 
class was entertained very prettily 
this week on the lawn of the resi
dence of Mrs. Ira Hanna, and Mrs.
K. E. Roberson at their duplex 
apartment on South Seaman street 
Monday afternoon.

The lawn was converted into an 
out of doors sitting room, with 
furnishings o f potted ferns, small 
tables holding vases of flowers, 
and garden furniture.

The session was opened by M rs.
L. Herring, with prayer by Mrs.

day- 
meet
bt i n
st U*l V

' The 
from 
ilas# r 
fartli,
visit with ti.e Johnson family.

Miss Dori.- Johnson will be with 
her family fwo weeks, and then 
leaves for Rallf, where she will 
tiach Spanish ami English in t! < 
pub'.c school c f that town.

VV omen's Mils inary Society 
Dinner Last Night.

The Women’s Missionary society | 
of the Methodist church held their , 
third o f a series of dinners they 
are giving for benefit of their 
treasury, last night in the large 
Sunday school classroom of the 
church.

One long table, sparkling with 
linen and centered with spaced 
vase* o f garden blossoms, was ar
ranged for Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pratt, 
Mr. and Mrs. l^ewis Crossley, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Kelly. Mr. and 
Mr*. Frank Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Brittain, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Dunnam, Mr. and Mrs. Lane.

Hoste-*p* for the evening were 
Mines. Crossley, Kelly and Cro 
well.

A delightful evening was spent.

Don Hudson Celebrates 
Fifth Birthday.

Sturdy little Don Hudson, the 
5-year-eld son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar M. Hudson, had his fifth 
birthday beautifully celebrated on 
Tuesday afternoon, by his mother, 
who entertained a little group of 
Don’s friends on the lawn of the 
Hudson home.

Chairs and tables scattered 
about the cool yard were arranged 
for the pleasure of the little peo
ple.

Many games were played, and 
at close of the afternoon the birth
day cake, white iced, and topped 
with pink lighted tapers, to the im
portant number o f six, the extru 
one to “ grow”  on, was cut by Don, 
ami served by Mrs. Hudson, with 
ice cream.

The rooms were prettily deco
rated with bouquets of garden 
flowers.

Guests were Betty Ann Cheat
ham. Jean Turner, Mary Lou 
Cheatham, Harry F’orter Jr., Jack 
Turner, Tom Harrell Jr., Gordon 

: Cooper, and Don Hudson.

Nettopew Group
Enjoys Swim Party.

The Nettopew group cf the ( 
Camp Fire Girls held their regular 
meeting Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock, at the home of their 
guardian, Mrs. Tom Harrell, with | 
the new president, Edith Rosen- | 
quest, presiding over the business i 
session.

Informal discussion over plans, 1 
centered about a proposed camping | 
trip, to be taken next Wednesday, I 
and a mother-daugherty party, 
which was definitely arranged for 
Friday of this week, 7:30 p. m., 1 
at the home of Mrs. Harrell.

Mothers of the Camp Fire. Net
topew group will be guests. The ; 

[ camping plans will be settled at I 
this party.

The candcraft class, which has

been held Tuesday mornings, was 
changed to the afternoon, and 
opened at tlu* home of their guard
ian an hour prior to the regular 
meeting of the Nettopew group.

| HereafttM the handcraft class 
will meet at 2 p. m., on Tuesday, 
and the Nettopew at 3:30, follow
ing, at the home of their guardian.

I A fter the session a swim at 
Lake Trianon. Olden, was enjoyed, 
where the girls were accompanied 
by Mrs. B. E. MoGlamery and Mrs. 
Tom Harrell.

Those attending meeting: Janyo 
Stoier, Edith Rosenquest, Maxine 
Coleman, Mary Jane Harrell, 
Elizabeth Jones, Helen Rosen- 
quest, Katrina Lovelace, France* 
Lane, Madge Hearn, Mildred Me
dia me ry, Alice J ones, Nora Fran 
ecs Mahon, June Hyer, Lucy May 
Cottingham, and Doris Lawrence.

Knights of Pythiss 
No. 45t Bestow Rank

There were 25 memoers of the 
Knights of Pythias No. 45b. in at
tendance at their se.-sion held 
Tuesday night, when Karl k. 
White was acting chancellor com
mander pro tern.

The rank of esquire was given 
Carl Timmons, the candidate. Pit- 
zer, heintr unable to be present to 
receive the second degree rank.

Timmons presented a virile and 
humorous sketch of the impres
sions he received in the cere
monial. and declared he would 
leave a better man.

Deputy Grand Chancellor Smith 
o f Gorman, who was to have pre
sided, was unexpectedly called to 
El Paso.

Next Tuesday night, the Knights 
o f Pythias will hold an open meet
ing of Pythian rally, with temples 
from Ranger, Breckenridge, Cisco, 
and Gorman, ot he present and 
w ith an address to bo presented by 
Grand Chancellor John Lee Smith 
of Throckmorton.

At close o f the session, refresh
ments of ice cream and cake were 
served under direction of J. A. 
Ross, chairman of arrangements.

Guests were Pythian Sisters, 
Mrs. J. A. Rosa, temple deputy 
grand chief, und Mrs. Slaughter, 
moat excellent chief.

D AUGHTER IS BORN TO
MR AND MRS GF.RRARD

Ranger Society 
and Club News

ARRITTA DAVENPORT 
Editor

Phone 224 Ranger

Mrs. Reimund Entertains
Mrs. W. O. Reimord entertained 

the Y. W. A. girls with a lovely 
lawn party at her home in the 
Prairie Camp Tuesday evening. 
The lawn was well lighted with a 
large flood light and many well 
planned games were played during 
the evening. Following the game* 
a plate of cake and ice cream were 
served to th<- following girls, Nina 
Williams, Alma White, Ella Mae 
Hamilton, Pauline Randolph. Myr- 
tel Lucille Mills, Waltlean Wheat, 
Lennis Powell, Marguerite I-ester, 
Betty Dunlap, Vashti Baskin, Clara 
Barker. Ollie Ware, Trilby McGee, 
Opal Hunt of the Eastland Y. W. 
A., and Mrs. Reimund.* * * *
Young Matrons Ciass 
Luncheon Thursday.

A high noon luncheon will he 
served at the home of Mrs. E. K. 
Smith, Lone Star Plant No. 3, 
Thursday at which hour will en
tertain all member# of the Young 
Matrons Sunday school class of the 
First Methodist church.

1’he group of ladies are asked 
to meet at the church at 12 o’clock 
from which place they will motor 
to the home of the hostess.

Lust month’s luncheon and social 
was held at the home o f Mrs. C. A

P E R S O N A L

Personal
Rev. and Mrs. 1). W. Nichol, ac

companied by Mr. ami Mrs. Will 
Myers and daughter, Mrs Leola 
VI art in. and Mr#. W. S. Murrey, 
lef this afternoon for Albany, 
where they will attend the Church 
of Christ set vices being conducted 
this week by Rev. R. C. Nichol ot 
Clifton, Texas, a brother of Rev. 
Nichol, pastor »>f the local Church 
of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A Tunnell and 
Small daughti r, Gwendolyn, had 
•is luncheon guests Monday Mrs.

I J. B. Shannon and son, and Mias 
Eva Durham of Fort Worth, who 
were en route home after a de
lightful vacation trip spent ut El 
Paso and other interesting west
ern points.

Mis. A. L. Duffer and children 
are visiting here as guests of Mr. 
und Mrs. W. I>. Conway and fam
ily, West Main street.

Mrs. A. A. Gilmore of Kingman. 
Ariz., and Mrs. Margarette Mitch
ell of Los Angeles, Calif., are 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Baker.

Allen Baker, who has been vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
B. Baker, Travis street, left yes
terday morning for Amarillo, 
where he will visit relatives.

Louis Graziola has resumed 
work at his beauty shop, Marston 
street, after -eveial days spent at 
Dallas, where he attended the in-

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gerrard o f 
Eastland announce the arrival of 
a daughter, born Monday. Mother 
and baby are resting well at the 
Payne hospital.

YOAKUM — New 
way No. 72 now 
this place.

route of high- 
open through to

is recognised as one of the most 
outstanding musicians to he found 
with a dance orchestra.

Two new members huvd recently 
been added to the group of ser- 
i nadi rs, namely Deom Mclntire 
ami L. Ci. Bartholomew!.

Everyone interested in spending 
one of the most delightful and gala 
evening* for many moons, are ex
tended an invitation to he present.

Novelty Dance To Be Gala A f fa ir  
At Elks’ Clubrooms Thursday 
Evening.

One of the most cleverly arrang
ed dance features to have been 
given in Ranger for several sum
mer seasons, will entertain dance 
guests at the Ranger Elks’ club 
Thursday evening, beginning at 
9:30. when the entire evening will 
Ik* spent in a Bridge dance.

This entertainment planned by 
the active committee comes as 
something different from anything 
to have been presented for the en
joyment of those who delight in an 
evening o f dance and is to be made 
more perfect with peppy and dance 
talanted musicians.

Clayton Hunt and his seven- 
piece orchestra will play for this 
affair and Clayton certainly needs
no introduction in Ranger, having |enthusiastic and appreciat 
lived here prior to boom days and bers.

foresting demonstrations of the
I new Vianelle and Zotos wave 
| methods.

Miss Cordelliu Berwick ha* re- 
iturned liojtu following vi--.it !I- 
St l awn as the house guest of Mis> 
Cry*telle Jackson.

Mrs. W. E. Herwick and Mi- A. 
R. Huffman were visitors in Co
manche Monday of this week.

Mis. Alice D. True hud as guests 
the first of the W,ek her brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mr-. Roy I • 
Dodson o f San Angelo, who were 
en route home after a visit with 
Mr. Dodson’s mother of Decatur.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Tunnell and 
young son of Ballinger were vi>- 
itors here osei the week end visit 
ing at the home of Mr. I'uniudl • 
sister, Mrs. J. S. McDowell, and 
brother. B. A. Tunnell

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hicks return
ed to their home at Olney yes.tei- 
day afternoon after a short visit 
as guests of Mr. und Mis. A. F. 
Hartman.

Mrs. R. C. Stidham of I burlier 
visited here today the guest of her 
daughter. Mis# Theo Stidham, o f
fice associate at Montgomery 
Ward & Co.

Mrs. Bill Dorsey has returned 
to her home. Paramount hotel, 
after a visit in Midland, where she 
was the guest of relatives.

Miss Gladys Murrey is in the C. 
K. Maddocks insurance office this 
week, during the absence of Miss 
Marjorie Maddocks, who is a vis
itor in Austin.

JOBLESS BLAMED FOR FIRES.
By Unitotl 1‘rww.

BOISE, Idaho -  Idaho’s annual 
battle aguinst forest* Dies this 
year hus been intensified b> “ hu
man fire-bugs.”  Unemployed men 
have been accused of setting fires 
in various forests to create fire 
fighting jobs. Gov. C. Ben Ross 
recently issued a proclamation de
claring any suspicious characters 
found loitering about the fore-t- 
woulld be arrested.

E A S T L A N D
P E R S O N A L S

Miss Marine Lawrence o f Hold- 
etiville, Okla.. arrived Monday 
night for a several days visit with 
Mrs. I\ G. Russell.

Mrs. Bryan Hrelsford is in San 
Antonio for a few days with her
aunt. „  , , o

Mrs. Jefferson Byrd of Nan 
Saba, the guest all last week o f 
Mis. Erin -t Daniel, 702 West Pat* 
turson street, returned home Tues
day morning.

.lunge Royal R. Watkins of the 
both district court o f Dallas, wus 
t|ie gue t for several hours, Tue-- 
dny, of Judge George I,. Driven
port.

REGENTS TO Visjl 
PL

AUSTIN, 
veiaitv <>i

iLg* 
*****

ciul vacation thi.r' 
the prairie .lov, . 
West lexas plaint 
by Lm v,. it* j. 
Bt nedict and State 
rioner J. H. Wait 
propose to tour 
which the L’niv*nih 
000 acres of land. pJ 
located partly on i’i 
w-ill be visited

Rev. Nichol Discusses Lesson.
From 20th Chapter of Exodus.

Rev. 1). W. Nichol discussed the 
20th chapter of Exodus in an in
teresting manner Monday after
noon with seventeen members 
present for the weekly church of 
Christ Bible club.

This chapter of the Bible study 
has proven unusually interesting 
and the meetings are attended by

mem-

C O L U M B I A
\<>w I'lsyin*

CO L

; HARRISBURG, Pa. One h<mi 
J in the afternoon, between 4 and 5 I 
! o'clock, proved the most danger- i 
ou> to pedestrians and motor ve- [ 

* hide operators in the first six | 
| months o f 1032 in Pennsylvania. I 
! Saturday was the most dangerous) 
! driving day.

l .AST T IM ES TO D A Y

Janet Gaynor 
Charles Farrell

in

The h irst Y ear’
with

Minna Gombell

STARTS  TOM ORROW

JOAN BENNETT 
JOHN BOLES

in

“Carless Lady”
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swing to Chesterfiel
We believe it’s M  ildness 

and Wetter I
I F YOUR cigarette is mild 

—-that is, not strong, not 
hitter, hut smokes cool and 
smooth —then you’ll like it 
and don’t worry about how 
many you smoke.

I f  your cigarette tastes 
right; if it tastes better —that 
is, not oversweet; and if it 
has a pleasing aroma— then 
you enjoy it the more.

E veryth ing known to 
Science is used to make

Chesterfield Cigarettes milder 
and taste better and to give 
them a pleasing aroma.

First, the right kind of ripe, 
sweet leaf tobacco—Domestic 
and Turkish. Then these 
tobaccos are blended and 
cross-blended to make sure 
that Chesterfields are milder 
and better-tasting. That’s 
why “ They Satisfy.”  Give 
Chesterfields a trial. They 
are certain to please you.
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•  “ Music that satisfies. ” Every nit* 
Sunday, Columbia Coast-to-CoM* 
work. 10 o'clock Eastern Day Hi

m m


